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RANK OFCOMMERCE
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

*iur Capital $ - -00

D a a ECTO as:
HEasay W. D ARLING, E5Q., Pregidest.
WX. ELLIOT, ESQ., Vice-Preeitient.

HoZI. William MoMaster, George Taylor,
EqHon. S. O. Wood, James Crathern,

E8sq. T. Sutherland Stayner, Esq., W. B.
E(arniton, Esq., Geo. A. Cox. Eeq., John 1.
Dayidson,

Gefleral Manager, B. E. Walker; Assistant-
Genlerai Manager, J. H. Plumtner; Inspecer,

'i. Gray.
&WYorke Agents.-J. l. 'Goadby and Alex.

BIRANCHES.-Alr Barrie, Belleville, Berlin,Brantfrd, c arn, Collingwood, Dundas,bOrnlville: GaitGoderich, Guelph, Hamilton,
London, Montreal, Norwich, Orangeville,
Ottawa, Paris, Paxkhill, Peterboro', St. Cath-
ae-.5 5 s, SarnIa, Seaforth, Simoe, Stratford,
Strathroy, Thorold, Toronto, Walkerton,
Wýindsor, Woodotock, Blenheim, Jar ls.Commercial credits l8sned for use in Eu-

'ope, the Hast and WestlIndies, China, Japan,

tbfR Natona Ban , -odenE-glad, th.
ia of totlsnd.
Chng National Ba.- hino

TuEt E T AL'N
0F CANADA
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(
0
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8 1,000,016
* 500,()()0

325,00

HEAD OFFICE,-TORONTO.

Board of Directors.
bVDBLAIN. Esq., Prnsident.
SM.TREES, EsQ.,- Vice president,

i:4khlgj'e Ro Bton , EsjK. Jchisiiolm,
5.p p.Pp, D. Mitchell MaDoicctld, Etq.

A. A. ALLEN, Cas hi er.
itjBchft - Brampton, Durham, Guelph,

'ne'] d il l andi North Toronto.Canada, Canadian Bank of Com-
li ice, - i New York, Importers and Traders

atiOial Bank; iu London, Eng., National
%!11Scotlaynd.

0F CANADA.
--

et5pit . I'Paid Up - - - $1,250,000
Rst . . . . 125,000

8. Nordheimer, Esq,, President.
hj2 Playfair, Esq., V ce-P resitdi I.li. CrGtirfley, Esq., Win. GaîbraiLi Eq.J.Wnfl Eq. H. R. Clarke, Esq. M.P.P. Languir'~ Eeq.

G*.«Yarker, - General Mngr
A.h lme, Inspecte r.

hioe '5Rsi8 - Aurora, Chatham, Guelph,
ey nLondon, Newaiarket, Simcoe, St.

Ville Vý,trathrOy,'Tilsonburg, TÏoronte, Yýork-
BAI 0loipeg.

hsuj>5EER8 -American Exchange National
iiink.' New York; The Maverick National

larnd -'o hOcýton.- Thje National Bank ef Scot-
ii liondon.

TE

(LIMITED)

OLONDON, ý:2 rENGLAIND.

b o a n c lG o v e u nt De p o it 5 326 ,0 0 0

Il& EAD OFFICE:
"E t!Ot East, - Toronto.

sit 61of 1
niuence wanted in unrepre-

ee)t.Resident Seoretary for the

IMPERJAL BANK
0F CANADA.

Capital Paidu .....p . .................. $1,500,000
Resenve Fand,............................ 50,000

DIRE CTORS.
H. S. HowLAND, Presicdent.

T. R. MERROTT, Vice-Pretiflent, St. Catharines
William Ramsay. Ho-s.,.Alex. Morris.
Robert Jaffray. P. Hughes.

T. R. Wadswortb.
HEAD OFFICE, - - TORONTO.

D. R. WILHIc, B. JccoINGNS,
Cashier. Inospeotor.

BRAN4cHEs IN ONTARbO.
Essex Centre, Niagara, Falls, Welland, Fer-
gris, Port Coîborne, Woodstock, Gaît, lit.
Catharines, Toronto-Yongo St. cor. Queen-
Ingersoll, St. Thomas.

ETIANCHEs IN NOOSTO-WEST.
Wilnnipeg. Brandon. Calgary.

Drafts on New York anti Sterling Exchange
hought and selti. i)eposits, reoeived and in-
terest allowed. Prompt attention paid to
collections.

THE QUEBEC BANK,
Isscororuted by Royal Charter, A .D. 1818.

CAPITAL $ i,000,000.1

- QUEBEC,

B3OARD OF DIRECTORS.
HON. JAS. G. ROSS, - - - President.
WILLIAM WITHALL, EsQ., Vice-Presidnt,
SiR N. F. BELLEAUS KIT.. JNO. B. YOUNGe, ER1Q..R. H. SMIeTH, ESQ., WILLIAM WHITE, E5Q.,

Gý. B. RpNNPRHW, ESQ.
JAMES STE VENSON, Esq., Cashier.

BRANCHES AND AGF.NCIES IN CANADA.
nCttawa, Ont.; Tornnto, Ont.; Pemnbroke, Ont.;

Montréal, Que.; Thorold, [Elot.;
Three Rivera, Ouc.

AGENTS IN NEW Ynt.-Iank of British
North Amer(e

AeoiTe IN LONnDOŽt.-Thu.,Bank of Scotiand.

MERCHANTS' BANK
0F CANADA.

C"apital, .. . ... ... .. 5,7
9 9

. 000
Re8erve Fu,îd, . . 1,71.0,000

Hcad Ollie, - IlontrcnI.
B3OARD or DiREcTORS.

Andrew Allan, Presideiit.
Robt. Anderson, I'sq., Vice-President.

Hector McKenzie, TFoq., Jonathan Hodason,
Rsq., John Castils, Escî., Johnl Duncan, Esq.,
Hon. J. J. C. Abbott. M.P., H. M. Allan, J.P
Dawes, Esq.

George Hague, Geiieral3Maniaqer.
W. N. AndIerson, SUPt. Of Branches.

Banl<ers in Great ]lritain-Tlie Clydestiale
13,,ic (Tiite, 30 Lombard Street, London,
Glasgow, and elsiwhere.

Agenevin New York 61 Woll Street, Messrs.
Henry Hlague ani John B3. HarisJ. Agents.

iankers ici New York--The Banik ot New
York, N.1(.A.

Old Couintry Watches
AND

Time Pieces of Complicated
Structure

SK1LFULLY REI'AIRED
AT

Do) H ERTY'S
360 QUEEN STREF' -WEST.

Watqh Glasses B c.
Fine Mainsprings . - -75c.

Cleaning - - - -75c.

Other PriC0s in Proportion.

SATISFACTION GIVENýR MONEY REFUNDED
ELECTRO«PLATIYVG, GILDING,

COLO URINO, etc., dons on thse
preises.

Get*price list andjrefereuces

THE

Liverpool & London & CIobe
INSXUANOE[i CO.

Lossiis PAIn, $97,.00,000.
ARRETS, $83,O0,000.

INVPSTEOD IN CANADA, $900,000.
HEAI) OFFICE - MONTREAL.

G. F. C. SmlÎTH,Resilenit Secretary, Isontreal.
Jos. B. IIEED, Agent, Toronto.

Office 20 WZLLLYGTON,ýZ SI. IS7.

ESTKJ3LIBIED1 A.D. 1809.

NORTHI BRITISH AND MtERCANTILE
INISUR9NCIE t'O~iiANY.

Fire Preiiins (1884) .............. .$7',ooo,ooo
pire Assets (1884) ... .................. 13000,000
Invesoiments ia Canbada............... 982,517
Total laives ted Fuiids (Pire & Life).. 33,500,000

Toron,.> firnnch-21 WeIIingto[E Mg. E.

B'. N. GOOCH, gnsTrno
H. W. EVANS, -AetTrno

TELUPRONES.-Office, 423. Residence, Mr.
Gooch, 1081; Mr. Evans, 3034.

The G1asuff & Londaon Illslrallce Co.
Head Office for Canada, . Montreal.

Goseroiment Deposit ................ $400Oo 00
Assto in Canada ... ................ 7ý7,086 60
Canadian Dicoae, 1886 ............... z8,000 00

MANAGER, STEWARIT I1ROWNE.

izspectors:
W. G. BROWN* C. GELINAS.

A. D. G. VAN WAUT.

Toronto li'anch, Office-34 Toronto Street.
J. T. VINCENT, Resident Secretary.

CITY AGENTS-Wm. FARET, W. J. BRYAN.
Telephone No. 418.

Atlas Assur'ance ¼
0F LONDON, ENG.

FOUNDED) 1808.

Capital, - - £1,200,000 stg.

Head Office for Canada, Minit ceai.

OWEN MURPHY, MPP., LOUIS H. BOULT,
Joi nt-Managers.

Agents ini Toronto-

WVOO0D £' MAL CJD 0N LD,
9'1 King SItrecî Efast.

National Assurance Co.
0F IRELAND.

Incorporated18.

Capital, - - £1,00,000 stg.

Head Office for, Canada, M1onteai.

Q4WEN MURPHY, M.P.P. LOUIS H. BOULT,
Chie! Agents.

Agents in Toronto-

IVO0OD & MAC DONA 1,D,
92 King Mire,-t lia.t.

Aôjdent Insurance Co.
-4 0F NORTH AMERICA.

HEAD OFFICE, - MONTREAL,

Cliibs pstid, ocer 15,000. The iacost poîmilqr
Company in Canada.

MEOLANO & JONES, CEN. AGEN[rS
EQUITY CHAMBERS,

No. 1 Victoria Street, 'Woionto.

Agents Oci everp eitgantoin5j thse Doosiption

$3.00 per Annum.
Single Copies, 10 cents.

PRIC E 40F MACHINE
WITH ER A TYPE WHEFRL,

$. 125v-.

Mr. G. G. MePherson, of Woodse, Fisher &
McPlcerson, Barristers, etc., Stratford, writes
us:-

DEAR Sin,--I enclose with great; plaeurs
my choque for $3125 te pay for the Hammond
Type Writer. I ain more tItan pleased with
it. I bave ciot yet seau any wonk produced
by anv otîcer type.writor that ean ha cern-
pareti with the neailly beautiful production o!
this one. Youns trnly,

G. G. McPTRERsoN.
\Vite for îcarticulans te

CHARLE-SSTARK
Sole Agent for the Dominion,

5t: tilfUlIICII STREEfT. TORONTO.

STAÂNDARD LIPE. ASSURANCE CXi'Y,
ESTABLISURD 1825.

Sicscistint, Assurances ............ 5100,000,0W0
Iovested Fundo.q...................... 32000,000
Alinuel Re sae..e, ....... _........ 4,000000
i. testiiiente inci anada ...... ...... 2,500,000
Deposit in, Ottawa for benefit of

CaalauPolie y-hoiders .... 583,975

W. M. RAMSAY, Manager.
MONT'nEAL.

1)0PTJ ON.

GTOOD HOMES WANTED
For three nice little girls. Agea, tour, six
anti eight; not relatedto ettadi, otier. Also

For a lîttie Boy and Girl, twins,
Nearly four. Pretty chiltiren, healthy, In.
telligent.

C., 5 NORTHCOTE AVE., TORONTO.

The Pbnographie Magazine.
JEROSIE B. HOWARD, EnoTOR,

A 24 page monthlv, contaloing eight pages
et beantifully engravati Phonetie Shlorthand
in every numtber. The nthentie exponent
of the Benn Pitniaii System o! Plionognapey,
$1.10 lier anum, ici ativance. Specîmen coîîy
sent froe.

Senti for catalogue et text-hooks for self-
ilistructioL iu Plconography.

Addtress

THE PHONOGRAPHIC INSTITUTE,
GIN CLNNA TI, O.

On/ario Ladîeç' College,
WHITBY, ONT.,

More liolilar anti successful thau avoer. The
literary course in so0mb departments equals
a, ficîl Unciversity Course. Thorough Con-
qeroitoî e Cocr,.e in Iostrumental andi Vocal
Mcosc. The Fine Art Departiiient is intien
the direction et Cilmnatas best artist. ElIocu-
tienandý Coînynercial Branches are talucht
by giftoti specialiste. Tîce social habite sud
manners oft he rplc rPeeive due attention
frein a 1 ,idiy Principal o! knlown ahility.
New buildings, niew apparatus and atiditional
teachers mark the growth of tIcs Collage andi
tise tresh attractions for ulext Vear Colleue
will re-open Sept. 8tît. Send. for callentier te

11EV. J. J. 1AllE, Ph.D., Principal.

HLEADING nir
NADIAN UULLLE

OnîF Boilng ÇVater or Milk nedced
Selti onîly in packets labelleti

JAMES EPPS & CO., 1IOMoeOPATH[C CIIEMIISTS
JT.ONDON. ENGLAND

Toronto, ThursdayV, July 28th, 1887.

HIEAD OFFICE,
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Palace Steamer

CI [Go_ c( RA.
In connection with New York Central, West

Shore and Mich-gan Central Raîiways the
CHICORA Wsi leave Yonge Street Wharf at
7 a.m. and 2 p.m. for
NIAGARA & LEWISTON,

Connecting with express trains for

THE FALLS, BUFFALO, NEW YORK
And ail points east andi west.

As steamier connects DIRtECT with ahove
ronds, passengers avoid anv chance of mis-
aing connections. Choiee of rail or steamer
from Albany.

1887, NIACARA FULS, 1887.
BUP7ÂLO, imEw Y0E,

And ail points East, ST. CATHIARINES ami
ail Stations on WVoiland Division, aiîly at
7.15 a.] nd mi140 p.m., froin Goldes' Wharf,
foot of Yotîgi treet, by Palace Steamier

EMPRESS 0F INDIA
Giving at.ven honrs nt the Falla and tive and a
haif P ours in Bjuffalo, and home saine day.

Lowe~t rates; throsaghcalr; no upisasant
tranafers. Family tickets for s,île at low
rates. Excursion Committees, corne and sec
ns before engaging elseochere. For tickets
and aIl information appiy to ail G. T . R.
and Emipross of India ticket offices, or on
board steamer.

Ayflllll Liyory & Boardini Stables.
I{ortses, E{acks,

Coupets and B3uggies
OPEN DAY AND NIGET.

8/able d- Qffice, 452 Youye 8/.
G. E. STARR, POPssssTOs.

Telephone 3204.

HERR PIANO CO.
THE BEST IN QUALITY AND TONE,

AND THE CHEAPEST.

For Swsetness, l3riliiancy, Power, Action,
and Durabiiiy are unexceiied. Seven difier-
ent styles te choose freim. Purchasers wili
do weli to examine our stock, oir send for
illnstrated catalogue and pricn aist, before
going clsewhere.

HERR PIANO CO.,
MANIJFACTURERS,

90 to 94 DUKE ST., TORONTO.
OFFICE AND WAREROOM5:

47 Queen St. East, Opp. Afefropolifan C/t uich.

T RONTO CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC
*Incsrporated by Goverasment in r896

* ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ u ciîi opea. A_îîbr t,.

Capital, $50,000 HON. G. W. ALLAN, President
35 TZACHERS

Attdeprtmesf tîoumsia un VosiMusir tuught fr..
tliv b1 iniîînL au grduaion. Aiso, Tueurpi Eh'nag .sI1,
cut .n, tuuîg etc. lrt, erfcisaitAonaFri'e

A Lvant S: Rcitais, Conîcerts. Lectures, usnt.y
'iirret,. ruitnmn: $5 lu5pt ivî f t-s îeek!

emran o Olie Flour lsos ca, m oi

dwar liser,..Drcoor muuio.

EWENGLANIJ CONSERVATORYN MUSIC Boston, Masse
STELR 8 a ndBJT QIPE th

otuter 'l Studeiia at err eri
ou nrcioienVoLal an Instrtaien al MusePliflo &nd

Organ TLunIng, FineArt., Or.tor, -ieur .... , Ilr'nase, sad Itallso Lanirsageo. En iiaBranches, Gymtiet
et. Tulioas. 05to *!; hardasu rusai with Stesaml eatanal
EietricLlîlt 85 iOte Bliliperweek. Fau Termherrina

Set. 5, 187 El' litiastrateîl Caledor, with fuil infortnation,
tdaes .TOURJEE, Dir., Frankin Sq., BOSTON, Ma..

ALWAýY3 ASK FOR

T~TDDDlAVSTEEL

Superior, Standard, Beliable.

Popular Nos.: 048, 14, ',30, 135, 161,
For Sale by all Stationers.

li 01=v LVIS

13LAC.5. 23

qlllrjWGILr, 316
per Grous

Or 6d. andl z/- Boxes. Ai Statioliers. Sample
BOX (24 kiadis) 7 stamps. BîsmîsoHAhLu

Mafied on receipt of value by Copp, Clarki e.CO.,
WvigoI di Son, âu44 lu Br:ye, Toroagto,

STA5?ITLING. B1UT TUE.
ANOTHER SUFFERER RESCURD.

Te i. B. C. DunnLqMîngr St. Leta Wafer Co., Ofttawea:
DEAN SIR,-l'r te years b ave beeni a sufferer from that aad disease, Kidney Complaint.

Hearinagso0mucb of FAT. LICON WATER, 1 have tried it, and since using it oniy fr three
naontot, I ar n ow perfectly cured. I recolnmend it with pleasure to ail snffering front
Kidney Disease. Yours trul y,

ALB RUT WDONALD, A uctioneer.
Sold by cil dealers at,30 cents pet vallon. Alsk pour da.uggist oir goer foi. f

Aiso whoiesale and retail by
JAMES GOOD & M0, 1OUj KING ST. WEST, AND 220 YONGE ST.,

AGENTS, ToRONTO.
C. E. A. LANGLOIS, - Domninion Manager.

THE QUEEN'S ROYAL HOTEL,
NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE, ONT., CANADA.

Thia BeautifuilSumînerRTesortis abratîciof THiîý QuUEESv' HOTEL, Toronto, and is situa-
ted in a privatfe park, on shore of Lake O)ntario, fotirt(e utiles from the Falls of Niagara, at
the mnouth of the Niagara River. Lawn Tennis anîd CroqutLWa odFsig sbn
aiî loating As a f amiiy iotel the Queen's Royal eau besafely rocoinusended as adesirabie
rosiietnne for the suminer montha, As excursionjstî of ail kinda are not ailowed on the
grounids, familles eau reiy on finding the Qtieen'.ý Royal a refitned homne, and worthy the
patronnage of the huai people. Sod for Circuler. McCiAX & WINNE TT, The Queen s
Royal, Niagara-on-the-Lake, Ont., Canada.

Ruse's Temple of Music.
DOMINION andi KNItBE PIANOFORTES

AND THE

:DOC MIN]ENN ]E (DA(D
The mout extensive warerooms, sud aiways tihe iargest stock of American and Canadian

Pianos and Organs to select from in Canada.
DOSEPU RUSE, 41s King M8. Welàs, T ORONTO.

EL-IAks u50GEUS &sr 00.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

GOAL and WOOD.
HEAD OFFICE: 20 KING STREET WENT.

BRANCII OFFiCES: 409 Yonge Street, 765 Yonge Street, 552 Quccu Street West, 244 Qucen
Street East.

YARDS AND BRANCH OFF IC ES:-- Esplanade Est, near Berkeley St.; Esplanade, foot of Prin.
cess St., Bathurst Si., nearly opposite Front St.

JOHNSTON'S FLUJD BEEF
15 genc-rally looked upon as a winter beverage, when in reality its
strengthening properties are perhaps more requisite during the hot
înths of surnîxer when our appetites fail us, we don't feel inclined
to cat anything, and yet we reqîîire something to keep up our strength.
By taking two or three cups of JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF
tliiririg the day it will l)e found to strengthen, refresh and nourish the
systelu, and supply i every resp)ect the place of meat diet.

oWARDIL LUMINATEDUID~9N~ADDRESSES
A SPECIALTY

HEINTZMAN & CO.)
MANUFACTURERS 0F

- PIANOFORTE S
GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.

One of the oidest
Piano houses now i .
thse Trade.

Their Ihi r/y - six
ycars' record M/e bi'îî
,g sarantce of/the excel-
lence cf Ilîcîr istsru-
men/s,

Our writen Sar.
anter forfive yearr Oc.
companies eac/s Piano,

IJuçtrated Cala-
1ogat/ret on aopia-
fion.

Warerooms: 117 King St. Wes Toronto.

TODD & 00.Y
Sîeccessors te

Quetton St. George & Co.,

Have juat reoeived the
CELEBRATED CALIFORNIAN CLARET,

ZINFANDEL.
This Wine is very round, and posseases a
fragrant bouquet of its oivn.

ALSO,

RIESLING,
The favonrite Hock of the District, Whicil is
a competitor of the more expensive Rhine
Wines front Germnany.

These Wsnes are soid at the folioWing prie:

QUARTS, doz, - - $6 00
PINTS, 2 doz. - - 70QO

WINE & SPIRIT
MERCHANTS,

18 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
TELEPHONE NO. 876.

PORTS-
Comprise H'unt &- co.'s Sandeznan go
Co.'s <Jid Coirunendasdor (30 years oid).

SHER sIES-
Juia & Jose, Penmartinp, yriarie'd
te Misa's.
$TILL IIOCKS.-Doinhard's, Lauben'-

heini, Mieirstein, Rudesheini, johanfie
berg.

LIQUEURS -curaroa "6Sec.," Menlthe
Verte Forte, Marasquin, ChartreUilO,
t2reme de Rose, C~rense de Vanille, And
parfait Amour.

CHUAMPA GNES-
Pominerjy & Greno's, 0. H. Mumi>'
Co.'s9, aand Pernijer's.

NATIVE WINES IN GREAT VARIETY.
---

Goods packed by experienced packers and
shipped to ai parts.

Caldwell & Hodgins,
Grocersg and Wins Merohants,

24S and 230 QUIKEN i#T. WEST.
Corner of John Street.

D. H. McLÀEAN & CO.
1ASHIONAB3LE WEST END

86 QIJEIN STREET,

PARKDALE.

H. R. MORTON & CO-,
QUEBEC BANK CHAMBERS,

ACCOIJNTANTS. ASSIQNICIOÉ
11ANAGE19S OF ENTAITE10

B. MORTON. H. B. MoliBoy

A. H. MALL0CI4'
NTOCK BROKER,

QUEBEC BANK CHAMBRS, TOBONrO*

A. H. MALLOCH & CO'
Quebec Bank Chtambers, Terce f0.

REAL ENTATER BIIOKEERS,
ANCIAI, AGIENirs, Etc-

B. MORTON. À. Il. MAýLLOC

French, Germean, Spanisby iHa1l5
Yon can, by ten weeks' study, master eithrrca CP

languagea sufficiently for ever,-day and butie lted~
versation, by Dr. Ricii. S. R OSENTISALS __or3o

MEISTEtRSCHAFT SYSTEM. Terrils,~e te000
bocks of eah language, with privilege of ait1 0 coi

ast tons, and correction of exercises. Saisi
artS, 2 cets.Liberal terins teTechem

£.MTEROUMT ruzLIB'gQ Jha

5Ù8 THE WEEK.
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TH0UGES~ FOR TIIINKERS.ý

Whave arrived at that period of the year when books are a burden, and
llInch study is a weariness to the flesh." And yet, to many of us, a holi-

day Without a book would be intolerable, and those productions whiCh are
di8tingaished by the namne of Iight literature are ofton apt to hecome very
helvy; so that we know not where to turn. We want somnething that

Shhgive us themes for thought without exacting an amount of labour
Which we are unable to supply.

W0e Caflot imagine *any class of literature that will more perfectly
respond to this demand than that which is put forth under the titie of

f/~oUhtsakind of writing whichi is peculiar to no people or language,
but in which. the French may be said, above ail other 'writers, to have
eý,Cceled. 0f course we have admirable specimens of this kind of litera-
ture in lRebrow, such as the Proverbs and Ecclesiastes ; in Greekc, as the
Meditations of MarCua Auroîjus, and the Manual of Epictotus ; evon in

'atiI s the Morals of Senoca, to say nothing of the Confessions of Augus-
tille, and som, of the writings of S. Bernard and S. Anselm; in G3erman,
8a8 the Monologues of Schleiormacher, the Quiet Hours of itothe, and the
l'able Talk of Luther; in English, as the writings of Hales, of Hall, and of
U'oleridge, espocially the Aids to JRefiection of the last. But after aIl, the
p~rench are the masters in this kind of writing. Whetlier the genius of the
People bas given its forni to the language, or the laîsguage hias moulded the
g eij35 of the people-and probably both. of tîsese tîseories have a measure
Of truth-.as a resuit we have a language unequalled for lucidity ani pro-

C'elethe suprenie language not only for conversation and oratory, but
a180 for epigram. Let any one attompt to put a numbor of the terse

ofitgs0 the best French thinkers and epigrammatists into another

Sguage, and hie will be made conscious )f the reinarkable excellence of
that vehicle of expression which is possessed by Frenchnîen. And yet
ther0 18 perhaps no0 language ever spokeii by mian so easy to translate, in

8ieaas the French language.

t That which Amiel says of the IPensées of Joubert is, in a great measure,
eleOf mrore French writers of this kind of literature "The mnerits of

Joeot conIsist in the grace of the style, the vivacity or finesse of the

of esl",the charm of the metaphors. . . ..Altogether hie i8 a writer
wrteetio ratîser than a philosopher, a critic of rernarka ble gif ts, ondowed

fu xustesniiiy but, as an intelligence, destitute of the capacity
O-Ordnatin. .. .Lt is not that ho bas no dlaims to be considored a

. ensées de Pascal, edition of E. Havet, paris, 1883. Jfflbert, Pensées, 2 vols., Paris.
peZ1 ornl tasated by Mrs. Iinphrey Ward. Macmnillan, 1885, Josephe «ou,

philosopher or an artist, but rather that hie is both imperfectly, for hoe thinks
and writes marvellously, on a smcell scale. The wbole is more subtie than
strong, more poetical than profound, and leaves upon tise reader rather
the impression of great wealth of sînall ouriosities of value, than of a great
intellectual existence and a new point of view. . . . lie is one of
those mon who are superior to their works, and who have themeelves the
unity which these lack."

Althougli Amiel considered this view of Joubert, whomn Mr. Matthew
Arnold bas made known to the English public, to be somewhat severe, and
hiable to subsequent modification, hie did not, in fact, greatly modify it.
0f the Correspondence contained in Jotubert's two volumes lie says :"I It
bas greatly charmed me ; it is remarkable for grace, delicacy, atticism,
and procision."

0f this kind of literature in general Amiel remarks: "lThe pensée
writer 18 to, the philosopher what the dilettante is to the artist. Hie plays
with thought, and makes it produce a crowd of pretty things of detail, but
hoe is more anxious about truths than truth, and what is essential in
thouglt-its sequence, its unity-escapes him." Here we muet interpose
a remark. A great deal of this is excellent and adsnirably expressed and
widely true. But we miust put tIse great Pascal in a ciass by himself;
and certainly inany of these brilliant sentences are entirely inapplicable to
him. With this protest we allow M. Ainiel to continue. IlIn a word,
the pensée writer deals with what i8 superficiai and fragmentary. Ho is
the literary, the oratorical, the talking or writing philosopher ; whereas
tIse philosopher is the scientitic pensée writer. Tihe pensée writers serve to
stimulate or to popularise the philosophers. They have thus a double use,
besides their charm. They are the pioneers of the grand army of readers,
the doctors of the crowd, tise nioney-changers of thought, wbich. they con-
vert into current coin. TIse writer of pensées is a man of letters, though
of a serious type, and therefore ho is popular. The philosopher is a
specialist, as far as the form of bis science goos, though not in substance,
and thorefore hoe can uiever become popular. In France, for one philoso-
pher (Descartes) there have been thirty writers of pen8ées; in Germany,
for ten sucli writers there have been twenty philosophers." Were ive not,
thon, righ t in saying that the light literature of thoughtfui men must be
found in the pensées, and that we had botter go to France for the best of
them?

If we have placed tise niame of Pascal in the list at the foot of tihe page,
it is not with any thuught of recomsssending this great thinker. That is a
stretcls of audacity to svhich. even the omniscient editoriai mind could
hardly attain. We inerely want to say that for tihe ordinary reader the
cheap and handy edition of flavet iii one volume will be quite sufficient,
and is very superior to ail the editiosîs put forth before Faugère published
the text as Pascal left it. For speciai students of Pascal, the larger edi-
tion of Havet, or the edition of Faugère (wlsen inay we expect the long
promised edition of the complete works ?), and for those wlio wish to se
the very words of Pascal as hoe spelt them, the beautif ul edition of Mol inier
may be recommended.

The Pensées of Joubert, long ago introduced to Euglish readers by Mr.
Matthew Arnold, quite doserved perusal, aithougli nearly aIl that Ansiel
lias said respocting tbema is perfectly true. 0f the Abbé Josephi Roux, in
some respects the Most remarkable writer of tîii kind after Pascal, we
must treat in a separate papor, and consecrate what romains of the present
to the posthumous journal of the late Professor Amiel, of Geneva, frorn
wliich we have already quoted. Amiel, like a good many Swiss thinkers
and writors, bas a strong graft of Germnan in bis constitution and in lis
thougbt. In this respect hie resemjbles bis distinguished -ountrytian,
Vinet, to whom hie of ton refers, and bis contemporary, Scherer, who edited
bis Journal. Born at Geneva, educated to some extent in Germany,
appointed tirst to the chair of A4ýsthetics, and thon to that of Moral Philo-
sophy in bis native city, Ainiel was in the superliciai sense of tihe word
an incurable sceptic, and was oppressed through ail bis life by the burden
of doubt which hoe was nover able to shako off. For this roason, chiefly,
it was that bis great abilities nover lad free play, and ho disappointed the
exçpectatioss wlhich All hiiî friends had formed of l1is iiterary achievoînents.
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For this very reason also perhaps lis Journal, which hie kept for more
than thirty years of his life [lie died in 1881, at the age of sixty] is of
peculiar and unique interest as reflecting ail the phases of the meditations
of a deep and earnest soul. Amiel was a mani who, unlike many of those
who came under the influence of Goethe, believed not only in (?od, but in
human sin; and it is these two beliefs, which hie was neyer quite able to
harmonise, whicl explain the sombre cast of the thoughts whicb lie set
down in his Journal.

IReferring to a series of papers by iRuge and others, he says, IlThese
papers make me understand the radical difference between morals and
intellectualism. The writers of tlemn wish to supplant religion by philo-
sopby. Mari is the principle of tbeir religion ; and intellect is the climax
of man. Their religion then is the religion of intellect. There you have
the two worlds. Christianity brings and preaches salvation by the conver-
sion of the will ; humanism, by the emancipation of the mi. One attacks
the heart, the other the brain. Both wish tri enahie man to reach bis
ideal. But the ideal differs ; if not by its content, at least by the dispo-
sition of its content, by the predominance and sovereignty given to this or
that inner power. For one, the mind is the organ of the soul ; for the
other, the soul is an inferior state of niind ; the one wishes to enligîten by
making better ; the other to make beter by enlightening. It is the differ-
ence between Socrates and Jesus. Tite cardinal question is thbat of sin.
*. -Wlat is it that saves ? How can man be led to be truly man ? .
if science does not produce love, it is insufficient. Now, ahl that science
gives is the amor intellect ualig of Spinoza, ligît without warffith, a
resignation which is contemplative and grandiose, but inhuman, because it
is scarcely transmissible, and remains a privilege, one of the rarest of all.
Moral love places the centre of the individual in the centre of being. It
las at least salvation in principlo, the gormi of eternal life. To love is virtu.
ally to know,- to know is flot virtually to love."

Again, "Moral force is then the vital point ; and this force is only
produced by moral force. Like alone acts upon like ; tberefore, do not
amend by reasoning, but by example; approach feeling by feeling; do not
hope to excite love except by love. Philosoply then can nover replace
religion."

Amiel's relation to current religious thouglit may be partially under-
stood froin the following "1 arn astonished at the incredible amount of
Judaism and formalism whicb still exists nineteen centuries after the
IRedeemer's proclamation, ' It is the letter that killeth '-after Ris protest
against a dead symbolism. The new religion is so profound that it is not
understood even now, and would seemi a blasphemy to the greater number
of Christians. The person of Christ is the centre of it. Redemption,
oternal life, divinity, humanity, propitiation, incarnation, judgment, Stan,
heaven, and heil-ahl these beliefs have been sO materialised and coarsened
that with a strange irony the-y present to us the spectacle of things having
a profound mieaning and yet carnally interpreted. . . . Whether we
will or no, there is an esoterie doctrine--there is a relative revelation;
each man enters into God so much as God enters into him."

This Journal deals with.many subjects, literary, social, and political
but the religious side of things is ever the prominent and the dominant.
Il1He speaks," says Mrs. Ward, " for the life of to-day as no other single
voice bas yet spoken for it, in bis contradictions, lis fears, bis despairs;
and yet in the constant straining towards the unseen and the ideal, whicb
gives a fundamental unity to bis inner life, hoe is the type of a generation
universally toucbed witb doubt, and yet as sensitive to the need of faitb
as any that bave gone before it; more widely conscious than its predeces-
sors of the limuitations of thîe hurnan mind, and of the iron pressure of man's
physical enviroriment; but at the saine time-paradox as it Inay seem-
more conscious of man's greatness, nmore deeply thrilled hy the spectacle of
the nability and beauty interwoven witb the universe."

The book bas already appealed to many ininds of fine quality. Our
readers wiil tbank us for giving the judgment of one of these on its contents.
The late Rector of Lincoln, the well known and distingýuished Mr. Mark
Pattison, wrote to the editor : IlI wisb to convey to you the tbanks of
one at Ieast of the public for giving the ligbt to this precious record of a
unique experience. I say unique, but I can voucli tbat there is in existence
at least one other soul wbich bas lived tbrougl the saine struggle@, mental
and nioral, as Amiel. In your patbetic description of tbe volonté qui vou-
drait vouloir, mais impuissante à se fournir à elle-ménie des motifs-o f the
repugnance for ahl action-the soul petritied by the sentiment of the infi-
nite ;in ail tbis I recognise myseif. ... I thihik it a duty to the
editor to assure bim that tbere are persons in the world whose souls respond
in the deptîs of their inmost nature to the cry of anguish whicl, makes
itself heard in the pages of these reniarkable confessions."

JVOTES BY Tu-E WlAY.

A TREMENDOUS change from the brightness and gaiety of Wiesbaden is it
to this quaint out-of the-world place. One can hardly realise that only a
few miles of bill, dale, and forest separate the two. Wiesbaden, delightful
till the summer really sets in, is soon unbearable with the beat, for, lying
in a hollow at the foot of the Taunus range, no breeze seema to cool its
blazing streets, and tbougb one beaves with regret the charming little town
in wbich stihi lingers a flavour of the days when the quality thronged there
to take the batîs or break the bank, one breathes freer and feels fresher
when well away fromi the languid, flower-scented air. As tbe train pro-
pares to crawl out of the station, I bear the last of the local'gossip. "lDo
you see that old lady?1" some one says. IlShe is Princess Louise, a niece
of the Emperor's, banished years ago fromn Berlin. She lad a husband
once, witl whom sbe used to quarrel to sudh an extent that le resorted to
the drastic ineasures alluded to by Dr. Grimston in ' Vice Versa.' Once
sbe was found on the top of the white china stove in bier sitting-room,
whitber she lad climhed to get out of the way of ber spouse's avenging
arm and bunting.stock. It was ail lier fault. None of the Royal people
ever notice bier." I look, and see a venerable grandmother, witl dark eyes
glancing from a shrewd, ngly face. An anciont dame is witl ber, as ili-
favoured as herseif. The "llove, obedience, lonour, troops of frienda,"
which sbonld accompany virtuous old age, is lacking in this case, giving
place to police supervision, to a sentence of banisîment, to solitary exist-
once in a lonely villa in Sonnenberger Strasse. Tbere is mucl rougb justice
in this world, and it is on the cards that lier Royal Higînesa may lave ber
deserts. IlNothing is stolen ; everything is paid for," was one of the great
Napoleon's wise remarks. Princess Louise is doubtless now engaged in
settling bills incurred during the days of 1er stormy youtl.

OvERt the level green meadows lying between us and the neiglbouring
villages, tlrough the gatebonse, past the stone statue of the Bishop, and
so, into lovely Limburg, come the country people-as never-ending a streamn
as the river itself-to bny or to soul, bent on pleasure or business in the
crooked streets that lead up to the beautiful dhurcI on the rocky heigît
above us. An odd, high-swung calèche, lined witl striped cotton, passing,
transports one back into the hast century. Thon clatters a milk cart, full
of bright tins, and drawn by a big, faithful dog, hike ýthe hero of Ouida's
charming, story ; and anon, as the swallows skim low, and a ligît breeze
springs up, the children run out of the scboolbouse, and out of the towfl
gates, and so into the fields as if the Hamelin Pied Piper were in their
midst. The fine gray arches of the cruciflx-crowned bridges lave spanned
the Lebn for nearly 600 years. I flnd mysoîf idly speculating on thé lifO
wbich bas tramped over bere, nover stopping, since the days when we in
England were monrning our Black Prince. In the pleasant yellow sun-
shine, with the shadow of the divine figure falling alike on young and old,
ricb and poor, Catholic and Protestant, with the helîs clanging for vesperst
and the brown waters murmuring musicalhy at one's foot, it is impossible
not to feel touched by the presence of that peace whicl the world cannot givei
al ways the heritage of such cloistered spots. The samne story goos on here,
yearafter year, century after century. The hopes and fears of a place so little
important could not be made interesting, one would think; and if the carved
Bishop who benignly leans forward told the story of the people le bas
blessed as they lave gone backward and forward, winter and summer, it
wonld differ little from a similar description of, for instance, the dwellers
in the Hampshire minstor towns, or Christ Churcl, or Wimborne. The
peasant faces look nuch the samne as tboso belonging to our English labour-
ing classes, and the presence of tlat beautiful catbedral on the cliff, with
its seven gray towers slarply cnt against the bine sky, affects tlemn as litthe
as a building of the samne class with us affects the Hodge who tilîs olir
fields, or the little Hodge clinging to lis mother's skirts as sbe gossips with
bier neighbours. Yet there are wonderful treasures within a stone's throW
of wlere I stand, the value of whicl these people are conscious of in their
dull-witted way. For in that sister durch near hy tbey slow Y00I
uncut jewels set in goblets of great price, given by pious folk into the
charge of tbose good Carmelite brothers who served in the darkening aisles,
fragrant witb incense, where the tourist who bas by chance strayed iii
finds rest from the glare of the streets. And there is part of St. Peter'o
walking-staff-once broken in three, a portion being given to Cologne,~
another to Treves, and one in a gleaming gold case laid bere. And there
is a mitre belonging to the Bishop of Limbnrg, very gorgeons witl predio
stones ; and there ar'e bones of saints tied uD in wbhite satin and artifidisl
flowers, like wedding-cake; and last, coveted by the South Kensington Mu-
seum, a portion of the true cross, embedded in a frame of Byzantine work of
exquisite beanty. Angels, witl many-hued wings, shine from tbeir gold back,
ground witb as much freshness as if they had only just been called into beîflg
hy the artist'sskilful fingers. This precious possession ("lfor which the Londonl
gentleman from the Museum offered £500, and we may keep it, they 5aY, i

wewould only lot themn bave the case; but no, no,") belonged to a descendent
of Constantine's, who married a German prince in the tenth century, and
left it at lier death to the church in wbich she had trusted al lier life.
Now witb the rest of the Carmelite treasures, the priceless work of a nle
less Eastern visionary reposes in the odour of sanctity behind double 910,14
doors, its daffodil-coloured beaves still guarding jealously a smaîl f ragnme
of wood. And the Bishop, keeping watch oveèr the jewelled crozier, Or
mitre, or glittering goblet, esteems no jewels or gold so highly as tIis
strmp of that cross at the foot of whicl ail Christendom kneels.

FROM great London-which seems so far from. this quiet place, 0
far it might almost be in another planet 1I bar of a supper party, given

y the Royal Academy hast week to, the >Kings and Queens, Princes '%"

560
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Princesses who have filled our palaces lately. II Lt was pretty te sec thein
receive and embrace one another," writes "Derby Day" Frith. "Ladies of
the party sank down in deep curtsies wlien a forei gn prince shook hands
Witb tliem-daughters of our dukes and caris bowing before a lout of a
German prince who bas perhaps nothing on eartb in bis faveur except a
bit of ribbon and a twopenny-lialf pcnny star. The Princess of Wales
Iooked lovely, and the Crown Princess of Germany is inuchi as .she was
when she sat to me for bier brother's marriage-picture in '63. 1 saw the
KCing of D"nmark, very unlike Hamlet's uncle, grewn very thin and old.
There was mucb dissatisfaction at the way the supper was arranged:
ail the painters in onc room, and the Royal party in another. 1 cal it
very snobby: guests should not be teeproud toeat with their hosts." Frith,
by tbe way, bas just finisbed lis "lMemoirs," whicb Bentley has bought,
and declares himscif mucli pleased wîth. Autobiograpliy is surely the mnost
iflteresting of any class of literature. The book-two large volumes like
Yates's "lReminiscences "-cornes out in the autum-n, and is te be enlivened
ini ail Probability witb first tboughts of the IlRailwiay Station," IIRamsgate
Sands," etc. Fritb bias known mest people ef any interest for the last forty
Years, and combines an admirable memery with a power of accurate des-
cription which Wilkie Collins describes as the rarest of ail gifts. He is
as liberal and trutbful personaliy as in bis painting. Even those who can-
'lot admire his voleur, lis composition, or what net, must ewn that the
Crowds hie draws set "lin the glaring vulgarity ef a summer day" (vide
Oscar Wilde) are vrowds tbat the next time one gees eut of doors ene
nieets, dressed in tbe samne reds and blues and greens lie uses; and eue is,
or sheuld be, grateful for truth. Artist lie may net be in the higbest
8euse of the word, but hie is a painter through and tbrough, witb the
keeneat sense of delight in bis work, of perseverance and censvientiousness
the Most astonisbing, and is of a type rapidly going eut, giving paet
the Wbistlers and Sargeants whivli it is preper now te admire.

APROPOS of books, F. Anstey is deep in another, non-supernatural, 1
licar. H1e is on tbe Purnch staff, and centributes those admirable poems
fer Young reciters. 11e also wrote a capital account of his visit te Buffilo
Bill, wliere be frankly owns bie was bored, and hie hias donc mucb in many
ways te, enliven a paper whicb is apt te be a littie duil, but witbout wbicli
Wednesday mornings would seemi edd indeed. Are the Colonies as fond
Of our liump-bavkedfriend as we are, I wonder, and do tbey too gaze witb
admiration on Du Maurier's vbarming ladies, and laugh at Kcene's old-
fashiened humour? Wbat a deligbtfal tbing it mu3t be te please thc great
]Britisb publie. The &Yaphic pays sixty per"vent., and lias been known te
Pay a hundred te its original sharebolders, and one would like te hear wbat
Agne11w makes eut of Pu~nch. Mr. Black doclares if hie wrotc regularly, bie
00Ould earn £ 10,000 a year. Mr. Rider llaggard must be rolling in riches.
,'U for Mr. Payn, bis wealtlî sbould be boundless, and it makes ene jealous
to tbinik of the fortunes of sncb people as Miss Braddon and Miss Rhoda
Btieugliton. But thouglits like these don't suit Limburg, wbere thcre are
'o books, and ne fortunes, and wliere 1 doubt if they bave heard of Qucen
Ann1ie, and wbere I arn -ure the news of lier deatli bas neyer penetrated.
lBells ring, cburvb doors open, or that tlie sun or thc meon riscs, snow falîs,
or ramn, these are events liere, events te people who bave neyer been te a
cricket match at Lord's, neyer heard of Browning, neyer seen Irving, and te
Wb'om the knowledge of Miss Aîigela Ramsay's cxtraordinary C.imbridge
success is net of tlie smallest importance. WALTER PoWELL.

Limburg, July 7.

THE PLAYWRIOIITS 0F PARIS.

e.Tuieaî,OR CHILD lias an able article in the Conternporary on the
Prencb dramativ authors, whivb proves interesting as a sequel te Mr. H.

QuLilte1.'s "lDecline of the Drama," in whivb lie attributed thc degeneracy
Of the Englisli stage te a great extent te extensive adaptation frein Gallic
plays.

Prom tlie point of view of the Englisli playwriglit, says Mr. Cliild, the
acetual condition of the Frenchi stage slieuld appear to be mest satisfactory,
for the reason that their plays are bevoming less and less suitable for
adaptation, consequentîy that happy day is approaching when London
lalagers will be obliged te, appeal te the dramatic talent of their country-

11ýfl instead of wasting money upon Parisian novelties.
Take the playbills of the theatres of the Frencli capital during the past

te11 Years. Who are the prominent autliors? Who are the veterans and
'Woare tlie young, campaignersî The founders of the medern Frencli

Stag (Sribe Huo, and tlie eider Dumas) have net yet been entirely rele-
gaten te the museum of literary antiquities. Augier and Labichie bave
retired fromi active service, but stili win applausecand laurels. Meilhac
anld lialèvy have dissolved partnersbip, and Meilhac alone lias failed te
lteep Up the reputatien of tlie old firm. TIen we have the younger Dumas,

ardou, Dennery, Pailleren, Obnet, and Becque, and finally the novelists
Q50I1ceurt, Daudet, and Zola.

0f tIe above-inentioned celebrated autliors, the lest known have
already ceased te exercise literary influence. No Frencli playwriglt, for

Instanlce, would tbink of taking Hugo as bis model; the more recent revivals

OÎ 'ug'spieeshav ben oud itoeraleeven wlen interpreted inthie

thIat vary but sliglitly in~ lis different plays. Saint Vallier, Nangis, and

n'y (1omez; Blanclie, Marion, and Douia Sol, are identical masks aithougli

"Y ear different namnes in tlie three pieces of "lLe Roi s'amuse," "Marion
elve and "lHernani." Nowadays the Frenvli stili applaud the poet, ne
g11er tlie dramatist, and yet tlie plays and prefaces of Hiugo sounded in

th" old days like the clarions of war and ef victery. Yes, but tlie great

object of thc dramativ movement in France was te evertlrow thc formula
of vlassic tragedy - there was ne question of substituting realismi for con-
ventionalisin. The Romnantivists epposed passion and sublirnity te vold
cerrectness. The Remantie mevement was sîmply a question of cestume
and rbeteriv. The bistorical dramia of the eider Dumas seems te be as
thoroughly worn eut as the romantic drama of H{ugo; thc modemn drama
and the melodrama alone remain. Thc ordinary draina, whicb depends
upon plot and construction, is purely physical inits resuits; the effevt is
sure and violent, and literature and taste have nothing te do witli it.

Sardou, I need lardly say, dees net enjey the literary esteemn of bis
Frenchi centemporaries. No one wonld be foolish enougli te deny lis pro-
digieus skill, bis comprehension of sveniv etfect, bis qualities of amusing
mevement. He lias written eue historical dramna, II Patrie," wbidb liolds
the stage ; lie aimed at literary success and failed in "lLa Haine," and
sinve tIen lie bias deliberately souglit vulgar applause and thc înoney it
preduces, witb a cynical singleness of purpose whivh at least fortifies himi
against criticism. His plan is te choose some actuial event, te present it
by means of thc requisite number of vlaracters wlîe will enavt a dramna
with accessories that lend tbemselves te tIe painting of manners. Sudh
piec,s are Il Rabasgas," Il La Famille Benoiton," 'l Dora", and IlFedora."
Sardou made a successful incursion inte the demain ef spectacular drama
witl " Theodora." lu Il Georgette " lie trespassed on Dumas' territery,
and was punislied by failure. Ilu "Le Crocodile " lie attempted te
dethrone Jules Verne in the reaim of the scient ifive- gograph ival spec-
tacular pieve, and was se îniserably routed that lie almnost ruincd tbe
theatrical manager wbo seconded bis venture. Labiche for more than
thirty years lias personitied laugîter iii France. H1e lias avbieved the
ideal of the vaudeville, into wbivb lie bas put a wonderful ameount of
observation, and yet lie is neither a moralist nom a philosopher, but sîmply

laugbcr who even in vive secs vomic incidents; and is net laughter, after
alI, the essence of the qaudeville, wliere even thc nîest abominable and
tragic situations neither revoit nor terrify, since we know it is ail make
believe-puisqup c'est pour rire? Meilhiavand Halcvy are laugbers tee,but
tbeir laugh is net like thc broad jolly Rab9laisian humour of Labiche, it is
ratIer a nervous laugh, lcss bumnan, less spontaneous. Thc invention of
thc piece is narmew, the manners depivted are net common in Frenchi
liumanity ;on the contrary, they are almost exvlusivcly Pamisian, and the
wit and dialogue are perhaps net thorouglîly intelligible outside the forti-
fications of Paris. lIi ail the comedies of Meilhac and Ilalèvy, howcver,
there will be found an admirable endeavour te put on tIe stage, witb
scrupuleus exact matemial surroundings, some oiginality of detail revealed
by a ciever analysis of modemn French life. Tfli hunianity depivted by
Alexander Dumas, thc younger, is even more exceptional than that of
Meilhac and ILalèvy, for eue vannot always describe it as Parisian ; it is a
lumanity vmeated spevially by Dumas, who is a preacler and a moralist,
and regards the theatre as a sert of lay pulpit frein whivb te provlaimi
social, moral, and philosophical trutbs ; bce wisbes te be, in bis way, a
legislator, and te transformi the world, and whctber lie poses as preacher
or legislator lie must have an audieve. Now, the only way te attract an
audience is te interest, te mnove, te amuse ; and therefore Dumas employs
ail thc mneans le van vominand for this purpose, and, se te speak, dazzles
ene with thvatrivai ireworks. This methed is direvtiy vontmamy te the
theory of art for art's sake, but is botI takiug and successful witli the
general public.

Now, admitting tIc relative huînanity of seme of bis vlaracters,
notably the women, one is tempted te vondemn Dumas as a cerrmpter
ratIer than te ]aud him as a meralist. The atmosphere of ail lis pieves is
laden with tIe equivoval odeurs of infidelity and iînmorality, whivh are
doultfuii meaus towards an end, lewever legitimate. The most suvvessful
auther of lis day aud of the century, botb as a dramatist and a novelist,
is M. Georges Obnet. By thc number of bis editions, and by thc long
mun of lis plays, lie leaves far bebiud liiin ail lis French vontemporaries.
Judeed, bis suvvess is unparalleled iii tIc a'înals of French bookselling
and in thc aunals of tIc French stage. MN. Ohnet is lotI prudent and ingen-
ious; bie neyer risks a fleu stery er a uw plot; b is subjevts are ail old stagers
whicb have been tried and appreved by tlîe public ; his inspiration is twe-
fold, bourgeois on the one hand and remantie on tIc other-bourgeois,
inasmudli as lie delights te paint the vivtery of the plebeian over the
patrivian ; romantic, in that lie invariably depivts thc triunîpl ef virtue
over vive.

Next let us corne te the refermers and revolutionaries, te the malcon-
teuts wbose ideas have been making rapid pregress within the past ten
years, and wbose leaders are Alphonse Daudet, Zola, Edmond de Goncourt,
in tbeory and ly lis considerable literary infinence, Henri de Becque,
wlo battles on lis own account in the saine cause.

In ail arts tIc only safety is te start from reality. Rcality must inspire
tIe artist's thouglits, fer healtby and robust novelty vomes f rom new observa-
tions, and net f rom a new formula. Daudet's IlSapho," and bis new pieve
IlNuma iRoumestan," Becque's "lCorbeaux," and Il La Parisienne," Erck-
mann-Chatrians' 'l Lami Fritz," are opposed by tIecvonservatives of the
dramna, as being pas du théâtre. Wliat dees this mean ? Lt means that
during tIe past fifty years plot, intrigue, and frame work lave taken the
lion's slare in French dramatic literature, enabling tIe autlors te manu-
facture plays for exportation-plays whilil van le avted anywhcre and every-
wlere, lecause tlcy lave ne stamp of individuality, in wbicl the characters
are mere Marienettes who can le dressed in any costume, and adapted te
any country. You van adapt inte Englisl "Le Maître de Forges; " you
van make an Angle-Freudli marmalade eut of "Odette " or IIFedema "; you
van mutilate a vaudeville and convert it into IlPink Dominees," lut yen
cannot transplant "IL'Arlesienne " fromn lier native soil any more tlian you
van render the claracter of Sir John Falstaff by a Frencli translation of tIe
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rôle. This fact helps to explain my anticipation of the revival of E nglishi
dramatic art, owing to the very dearth of adaptable Frenchi nateriai. The
morality of the French stage and the nature of its subjects are apart front
the question here; suffice to say that the old 'formula- are going out of
fashion, and that by starting frein reality iii the spirit of the modern
French artiste, Engiish p]aywrights may hope te create personal, original,
and native pieces, peopled b)3 national characters acting i n a setting of
national life and manners.

Daudet undertakes te reproduce upon the stage aspects of real life as
he bas seen and felt thein. His aim is te free the theatre frein cenventional
characters, and front draînatic tricks, and te substitute for thei the
illusions of reality, of surreundings and of atinosphere, whicb he obtains in
the novel by means cf description and observation. This, tee, is the ambition
of Becque and of Zola. Indeed the latter regards the stage as a living
picture in whicb man is the most important element, where facte are deter-
mincd only by acts, and where the eternal subject remains the creation cf
original figures animated by human passions, as i]lustrated in his IlL'Assom-
moir," and "lLe Ventre de Paris." The continuai pregress cf the realistie
tendency is certain, and the censequences wiil be that French plays as they
become lese conventionai will become less adaptable, and the Frenchi stage
wilI be more and more unintelligible te an Englieb audience. English
managers will be therefore obliged te cail upon Engliel piaywrights fer
native pieces. Englieli life, both middle ciass and pepular, presents a vast
field for observation, and surely reaiity is more interesting and more inspir-
ing tban a scenarie by Victorien Sardou.

CESURS~HIP 0F THE 1illESS UNDER THE FI UST
EMPIRE.

IN February, 1810, Napoleon discussed and (lecreed the establishmnent cf
a Ceuser Board, te superintend printing and publishing in France. Book-
sellers could only ebtain a license if their manners were irreproachable, and
their conduct above suspicion with re2pect te patriotisin, but, above ail, in
attacbment te the dynasty. Frinters liad te keep a diary of ail the work
they turned out, with naine cf author, etc. ; this diary was te be aiways
open te the inspection cf the police. The censer had the right te examine
each work, indicate changes te be made, suspend the printing, seize, if
necessary, the sheets struck off and even break up the type. The latter
attentions were paid te Madame de Staè'l's "lAllemagne." In addition,
there were fines and imprisoument ; the former constituted the salary cf
the censors, se the more they condemned the more they gained. Society,
said Napoleon, eugbt te consider death as the fitting punishinent for those
who aim at its destruction ; that printing was an arsenal which ouglit net
te be at the disposai cf everybody ; it was net a natural right, and ne one
should be accorded a patent te print unless enjoying the confidence cf the
Gevernment, that is, who was in harmony with its pelitice.

Curiously enougli, it wvas a bull cf Pius VI., then prisoner at Savona,
which came first under the censorship. Napoleon sent Comte Portalis, the
director of the Board, at once iute exile for net stepping the publication cf
the Pontiff's manifeste. Two generals werc next entrusted wîth the
censorsbip cf jeurnais, books, theatrical pieces, etc. It became thus the reign
cf the sword, net cf the scissors. Side by side with the Ilshearers," as the
censors were dubbed, was a body cf writers, paid-out cf "Ia reptile fund
-te manufacture public opinion. Barère, the hideous victim-finder cf the
guillotine, was among the enrelled. llaving passed his life der.ouneing
peliticians, lie next censidered it right te breakfast with the prefect cf
police, and accept a fee for denouncing littérateurs. The police became the
real censors-and fcaring net te do enough, did toc mucli.

A report cf the preceedings cf the censers was prcsented weekly te
Napeleen ; and from being eight at commencement thc ceusors rapidiy
increased te eighty. Every werk recaliing souvenirs cf ex-royalty was
tabooed ; it tended te revive affection, and se wounded the interests cf the
State.

After the Pope and Madame de Staël, Turgot was put in thc Imperial
"'Index." In a history of Louis XVI. al] that personaliy rclated te His
Majesty was emasculated. In one II Universal Biegraphy " the articles on
tiharlotte Corday, Cromwell, and Chièmier were se scissored that their
authors would be j ustitied in disowning sudh an affiliation. flictionaries
were pitiiessly Bowdlerîsed. A trick was ence played off when, under the
term Il spoliator," IlBonaparte " was the sole detinitien given.

Flatter>' did net bit the mark always, for the Corsican Pietri having
written Ilthe Emperor was wortby to everthrow kings," the censors added
"lhe overtlrew only his enemies." Anether writer having eulogised the
Russians, the censors cousidered that in turne of peace there was ne harni in
praising a nation whidh His Ma.jesty had the glerieus habitude te beat in
time cf war. In a history of the cruelties of the Turks towards Prendh
priseners, the recital was struck out, because in case France made war
against the Ottomans, it would le necessary te utilise these atrocities te
crack up the Frenchi army. The IlLife cf General Monk " was suppressed ;
it was viewed as a kind cf Banquo's gleet. The IIMemoire cf Madame
Clarke " were aise prohibited, because showing up royal mistresses would
degrade the dignity cf kings by drawing attention te their human frailties.
Dante'a "lDivine Comedy " had alec, te, undergo an operation ; se lad a
volume cf Christian Anecdotes, as they exalted the Pope abeve the Emperor.
It did net follew that a werk, having been officiall>' disinfected, would be
allowed te be printed, and of ten, when priated, it was refused the permis-
sion te be sold. Poetry, te wrap round cossaqueA, was net interdicted, as
it was an attempt te apply poesy te sweetmeats. Madame de Genlis
published a bock on the influence cf woman in literature ; it was sum-

marily suppressed, because it added nothing new te what was already
well-known. Some works were even prehibited for having ne literar>'
merit. Composers of songs were barshly dealt with ; one writer was
allowed te sing his ewn stanzas te afford lim the advantage cf being hissed.

General Kieber having been described as a rival te Adonis, the author
was reminded tîmat the remark was untrue; the General migbt be as beautiful
as Mars, but net as Adonis. A G4uide te, Versailles, Paris, and London
was objected te.; thc author was considered ignorant cf orthograpby, and
se perverse as te be unable even te ccp>' correctly. One lady-writer was
accerded permission te publish, ber penmanship was se beautiful. Thc
Impenial censors were very severe against obsceue publications, and wlen
the Empire disappeared, the same men wle protested against tbe censorsbip
under Napoleen were the first te demand its continuance against the Press
for the restored Bourbons; ameng the inconsistents were Guizot and De
Sacy. When Napoleon returned frcm Elba he expelled the Royalist
censors ; Louis XVIII. reinstated them after Waterloo. Chateaubriand
ebserved a part of the task cf the censors commenced after sunset, as tbere
is somne work that can oni>' be executed in the dark. Villemain, after
being eue cf the meet rigoreus ef censers, became one of the warmest
advocates cf liberty of writing.

READINGS FROM CURRENT LITERA TURE.

MONKEv NATURE.

A GANG of apes, old and yeung, came dcwn te the beach regularly
every mcrniug te lcok at the ship. The cld men and women would seat
tîcinselves iii rows and gaze at us, sometimes for an heur witbcut changing
their places or attitudes-seming te be absorbed in wonder. I became
quite faîniliar -witb some cf their countenances. The young people did not
appear te be se strongl>' împressed. The>' would walk about the beach in
twos and threee-making love, mcst likel>', and settling future family
arrangements. The children, meanwhule, wculd be rcruping around the
old people, screaming and barking in very deliglit. If a boat approached
thein the old pecple would give a peculiar whistie, wbcn the ycunger
members of the tribe would betake themeelves at once te the cover cf thne
adjoiniug jungle.

A hunting part>', landing here one merning, shot one cf these old apes.
The rest scampered off, and were seen ne more that day. Thc ncxt mern-
ing, upon turniug my opera-glass upon the beach, I saw the mcnkeys as
usual, but they were broken inte squads, and moving about in some dis-
order, instead cf being seated as usual. 1 cculd plainl>' sec seme of the",
at work. Some appcared te be digging in tbe sand, and others te be bring-
ing twigs and leaves cf trees, and sncb cf the débris ef the foret as tIc>'
could gather conveniently. Tt was my usual heur for lauding, te get
sights for my chronometers. As the beat approached, thc wholc party dis-
appeared. I had the curiesity te walk te the spot te sec what these semi-
human beinge had heen deing. They lad been burying their dead coin-
rade, and lad not quite finisled cevering up thc body wben they lad been
disturbed! The deceased secmcd te have been poptilar, fer a large conceurse
lad couic te attend bis f uneral. Thc natives told us that this bu niai cf the
monkeys was a cemmon practice. The>' bclieved in mcnkey-doctons, tee,
fer tIc>' told us that when tIc>' have cerne upen sick monkeys in the
woods they have frequently found some deinure old fellews looking very
wise, with their fingers on their neses, sitting at thcir bedsides.-Scene in~
the island of Plul Condors oefhe coast oj Cochin-China, in Il Service Afloat,"
by Admirai Raphael S'emmes.

A VERY PUNCTUAL HUSBAND.

I WOULD solemnly warn ail women about te marry te ascertain befere-
baud that their contemplated lusbaud is net wbat is cailed a fidget. A
lcaning tewards intemperance rnay le grcatly mitigated in a lusband by
cne's keeping the cellar key and net allowing hima an>' pccket-meuey ; but
a fanaticisin for being always before thc turne, it is difficuît te neprees
and impossible te extirpate. Better that a bridegreomr should net le at 1%
citurcl door until af ter thc nubrical leur, and ycur marriage be postponcd
fer a day, than that le should prove hirneîf a fldget b>' presenting him5tmlf
at tIe altar before the clergyman or yourself je ready fer him. Youn self-
love ma>' suggest that such haste is enly the resuit cf lis enger devotiofl
but do not deceive yourselves, young wornen-he weuld have been at the
dhurcI equally early if it lad been te bury you. Toînpkins himself is in
many respects an excellent lusband, and I do believe is ver>' fend of nue.;
but it is timeliness firet.and feelings aftcrwards with him, I know. Whcfl-
business calls lin on a journe>', cul>' eue cye drops a tear at panting 'With
lis wife and offlsping ; thc other is fixed on thec dock te sec that the cab 15
sent for in tirne te catch the train. That Ilcatching tIe train " is thc tbought
that makes him thin and keepe him e. Much cf lis time is cf necessit>'
censumed in travelling, but net nearly se much as he spend8 in prcparfttiOn
for lis jourucys. TIC day previeus to an expedition is main>' occupied lit
packing his carpet bag and writing eut lis direction labels. H1e leaveo
over niglit, as in a will, the meet elaborate directions for tIc proceeédinig
cf ncxt morning, witl a codicil, appointiug, that le shahl be called baîfat
heur carlier than lie tiret considered seon eneugh. This last commantd
whelly superfluous, since le always wakes of birneîf long before the
appeinted leur and proceede te ring tIc bouse up. Pnce'ious te this he
bas kept me f rom my rest since earlicet dawn b>' perpetual>' getting eut cf
bcd te sec if it is going te le fine. Upon this depende thc mementolS
question : IlSball lie take lis waterproof coat, or not ? " If le doce, it
sheuld be strappcd up at once witb thc other thinge alrcady lying on the
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hall table ready for departure; not a moment is to be lost. uis toilet is
hasty enough, but not speedy ; for in lis eager désire on retiring to rest to
have everything ready for the morning, hie bas '4enerally packed np bis
brushes and comb, or some other indispensable tbing, which bias to be dis-
entombed from the portmantean. Hie generally shaves over night; but, if
liot, I tremble for his tbroat, since I know with wbat imprudent rapidity
bie is performing that operation in bisdressing-room.-Jamps Payn: IHoliday
Talks. ______

CORRESPONDENCE.

INDUSTRIAL IRELAND.

To the Editor of THE WEEK :

SiR,-As the young men who in the future will mile Canada are readers
of your journal, and as so many attempts have been made to mislead the
Public on the Irish agrarian question, I venture to state a few littie-known
facts collated from recent reliabie authorities.

First, as to the quality of the soul of Ireland. Mr. Parnell bias stated
in one of bis speeches, addressed to a meeting mainly comprised of Irish
farniers, that, taken altogether, the farmed land of Ireland is ten per cent.
mnore fertile than the farmed land of England. Mr. Parnell is the owncr
Of two Irish estates, one conîprising some of the best land in the cou ntry,
the other of far inferior quality. Hie bias also seen a great deal of both'
cOuntries, and, therefore, on sncb a point, is a reliable autbority. Fromn
his zero valuation of the rents of other landlords, bis cue would have been
to bave made exactly the opposite statement-rents being m uch hîgher iii

England-.but he well knew wben hie spoke that too many people were
acquainted Mith the facts of the case to make it safe to depart from the
truth.

On his basis, then, tbe farmed land of Ireland ougbt to produce on the
average per acre ten per cent, more than that of England. Wbat are
the factsi

Ia the London Economist, the leadîng financial and statistical authority
in England, there bave been publisbed two very minute and valuable

8tatisticai valuations of the agricultural vields in England and Ireland,
the last appearino' in its issue for January'12, 1886.

It appears by these two valuations that, icaving ont mouritain-land,

%s and commons inbotb ontis and ina similar mariner deduictin.-
for seed and agricultural horse-keep, England-the iess fertile of the
two counitries-produces £1 Ils., or $7.54 more per acre of net saleable
Produce than its more richly endowed sister-land. As, deducting mou ritaiin-
land and bogs, there are upwards of thirteen millions of farroed acres in
Ireland, this 0represents for that country, when compared with England,
'In annual loss of £20,150,000, or about $98,000,000.

Why is there this fearful annual loss? If any of your youngo states-
Iflen readers would like to look at thîs question from ail points of view,
they should read the two small twenty-five cent volumes, publisbed by the
London Times, entitled "lHome Rule," wbere they will find a vast number
Of letters from ail sorts of persons, giving, among other subjects, very full
information as to the agricultural condition and lackings of Ireland.

In addition, a Mr. Robert Dennis bias very rccently written a valuable
book, IlIndustrial Ireland " (published by Murray, of London ; price six
shillings), wbicb gives "a practioal and îîon-political view of lreland for
the Irish." 'Witb a vast ainounit of information iii it, it yet lacks one
essential, like s0 mucli of what Irishaiien have written and spoken-he
does flot go to the root of the matter. It puts one ia mind of the story
If the play of IlHam1tt" witb the character of Ilamiet omitted. No

Point is made of the total want of security for investments in land iii that
country ; also the absence of personal security, and the interference by

M.Gladstone with tbe rigbts of property and the laws of Political

Economy. We cannot repeal sucb laws; w;e can break tbem, but not

alter theni. But the facts bie gives, conpled witb this legislative partial
Confiscation and the absence of personal security, witb ail that such con-
dilý9 mean, to a great extent explain to reflective and unprcjudiced

riTnds the great annual loss of $98,000,000.
Take, for instance, the hay crop. It appears from statistics that, on

Saverage of flfteen years, 'the crop of bay iii Treland averages two
EF,1g9ish tons (nearly two and a quarter Canadiani) per statute acre. Ia

Pflgland tbe average is one and a baîf tons. Ia Ontario, on an average

of four years, flot quite one and a third Englisb tons. Mr. Dennis (p. 19)
SPeakîs of "the disgracefuli way in which it is mismanaged la Ireland. "

'Lt is a fact, tbougb well-nigb incredibie, that the Irish farmers have not
Yet learat the simple art of compressing hay for carniage by rail, and that,
for Want of this knowledge, thousands of tons are annally left to, rot,
Wbieb in Liverpool would fetcb £4 per ton. Some fcw years ago the

Miand Railway Company of Ireiand got from America four of the most

trîped trussing machines. They sent tbemn tbrough the country, and

tri o instruct the people in the trussing of hay, but they would not
learni, That was when hay, unsaleable at the place wbere grown, would
have been eagerly bonght for £4 a ton in Dublin. The machines arc now
1lng idle."y

Then, with regard to, the butter trade (p. 32): IlSo far as soul and
ehim'ate go, Ireland, as a dairy-farming country, is favoured fan beyond
aiiY of the countries of Europe," yet (p. 36) Irish butter fetches the lowest

Prie ini the London market -Danîsh, German, Belgian, French, and

8'ledish ail fetcbing far higber prices (the prices are given). Il Ireland
th" laethods of sixty years ago are employed to-day ; the cows are baîf-
etarved in winter." " cThe resuit is that the average yield of an Irish cow,
Which ought to be two hundred pounds of very superior butter Per anflufl,

is only one hundred and twenity-three poonds of very inferior butter."
"The preparation of butter is performed after a fashion that hardly bears
relatin g." IlYou rnay at any timie walk into the house of an Irish farmer
and find the milk placed ail round the bedrooni to set for cream."
IlEventually it finds its way to the market, either in lumps tied round
with a cloth or in a dirty firkin."

In a similar manner, hie goes through the varions industries of Ireland,
and shows a most déplorable state of negleet and apathy. Even in the cxport
of live cattie to Eugland, through the siovenly way of doing it there is an
annual ioss of £1,000,000 (see p. :94). With reference, evidently, to the
200,000 small farmis, hie shows (page 141) Il that for at ieast six înonths
in the year, the Irish peasant, man and woman, boy and girl, is idie."

(Page 16.) "lThe Irish know next to nothing, about the rotation of
crops. Hundreds of tenants go on planting year after year precisely the
crop their fathers planted before thein. Tbey have no notion of giving
the land a rest or a change. Irish agriculture has been described as the
most barbarous in Europe, because of the small numiiber of crops that are
cultivated. The English farier goes through the- regular rotation of
wheat, turnips, oats, mangolds, barley, vetches, hay, clover, and so on, but
of this sort of farming the Irish tenant is absolutely ignorant. Oîîe of the
first necessities in effecting any real iniprovement in the condition of the
people wvho live upon the land is to teacli tliem titeii business." (The itaiics
are mine.)

As showing one of the evils of the very small farins in Ireland, it is
prove(l in the Econornist for December 4, 1886, that on the rented lands in
Ontario, on an average, two inen raise from the land iii net saleable pro-
duce £104 Os. 4d. per head, but on the Irish smiall farms the average i4 only
£28 6s. 8d. per Ilead; in both cases rent, etc., would have to be deducted
f rom these figures to show the netu profits.

Your readers should especially note this fact, that in England farmers
are tied down by their landiords to cultivate properly-if they don't do so
they are evicted. This is one of the reasons why, with an inferior soul,
the Englishi farmner àverages £I Ils., or $7.5~4 more of net saleable pro-
duce per acre. But in Ireland, since the interference in 1868, and Mr.
Gladstone's Land Act of 1880, the landiord practically can't interfere.
Even before 1868 it was only at the risk of bis life. Now, hie is obliged in
most cases to look on rentlesq, with folded arms, while his property is
being deteriorated. If there liad ailways been in Jreland the saine prote-
tion for the rights of property and person that there lias been in EnIgland,
the lazy and the bad, and the inajority of the very suiall farmers, would
have been got rid of, and the rest compelled to cultivate the land properly,
to the great benetit of themselves and the whole nation. \Vith regard to
the, sînali farmers, instead of half-employing their time in netting a trifle
per week, ubey would bave been compelled to earni iii other couintries from
three to tive tiînes as much. There is nîncl truth in the Irish bull, Il I
will be drowned, and no one shahl save me."

Trench shows in bis Il Realities of Irish Life " (there is a cheap 20 cent
edition), that improving landiords in Ireland have always been bated, and
often their lives have been attempted. There was a curions case reported
in the New York Ileralfi, by its special correspondent in Ireland, during
the year of scarcity (1880), wbere a landiord had built improved cottages
for bis tenants, but bis life would have been endangered bad he perse-
vered. This was corroborated by Land League authorities, with whom
the special correspondent consorted. The tenants grieved for the genial
warmath çf the cow, the dung heap, and the close quarters of time-honoured
arrangements..

Considered in ail its bearings, the interference of Mr. G)ladstone witb
adrnitted laws of Political Economy and tlîe rights of property, as recog-
nised in ahl civilised lands, is the strongest instance at tbe prescrit day of
the evils arising from tampcring witb well-recognised principles. XVith
regard to improving the condition of Ireland, it is an exemplitication of
Dickens' satirical description in Il Little Dorritt " of the Goveramient
office-" How-not-to-do-it." For statesmen, a high degree of common
sense, comhined with principle, is of vastly more value than the greatest
oratorical gifts iacking those qualitieg.

To reward such violence, disbonesty, laziness, and untbrift by the free-
dom from the payment of just debts and the gif t of property beionging to
others, and, in direct opposition to i ivine law, to discourage law-abiding-
ness, honesty, industry, and thrif t, is to injure the wcIl-being of a nation
both physical and moral. Like ail sucb infractions of law, tbey resuit in
g-reat s uffcring. It is mere rnockery to call sncbi statesinanship Liberalism.
it is the liberalismn of the IlUnjust Steward." Mr. Gladstone bias made
permanent in Ireland a ).azy and wasteful sitnall-farmi systemi (fivo to
fifteen acres), and to sncb farrning appli!s tbe description of tbe I-figb-
iander's gun, whicb, as hoe said, only wanted a new stock, a new lock, and
a new barrel to make it a really good weapon.

Tbe speciai correspondent in Ireiand during the year of scarcity, of the
Radical Daily News reported the requcst of an old Irisbwoman, wbo,
unthinking, set forth the reductio ad absurditm of Gladstone's Land Act
Legisation-,' If the Governînent would only give ns the land for nothing,
and also the money to carry on the farm, we could maniage to get along."

The preceding facts and reasons go to prove that above ail tbings it is
necessary for the statesman to adhere to the iaws of Political Economy,
and to protect property and person. The absence of these conditions lias
reduced Ireland to its present poor and discontentcd condition. The
carrying of tbem. into force, in spite of ail clainour, by some resolute
statesman, will make of that country one of the most prosperous nations in
Europe. Until the advent of such a man we shall continue to see chronic
poverty, suffering, ciscontent, and more or less of lawiessness.

Yours, FAIRPLAY RADicAL,.
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THE pressure of comipetition froin foreign imported labour in tîe
manufacturing and mining districts of the States is so sevorely foît by the
native workmen that the Knights of Labour are apparently going to make
the restriction of immigration a livo question in the near future. The
indications are that a good deal will ho beard fro'n the Knights on this
subject within the next few months; and we trust that in the discussion it
xwill bo conceded tbat Commercial Union would confer such benefits on the
States that they can afford to beave the door open to admit the vast body
of Canadian artisans'and workpeople whonî the adoption of Commercial
Union wouid probably tbrow out of employaient hore. The current,
Forum contains an article by Professor Boyesen proposing to restrict the
immigration of persons ]ikely to ho dangerous to the State by reason of their
character ; but the Knights' proposai is to restrict, not on account of
character, but on accotant of quantity. The argument of Professor Boyesen
is that the foreign elenuent is of necessity a discontemited population
which romains unabsorbed and alienated, and threatens gociety with
Socialistic danger ; whîle the Knights' objection to more imîmigrants is
tbat their arrival in such numbers tonds to lower wages, and to prevent
those already here from obtaining a fair compensation for their labour.
But it appears to us that there is much to be said against both positions.
If, for instance, the lower clasa of foreign immigrants is to ho shut out
inexorably, the business of mining and otber kindred industries must
suifer, for the native Americans, even Americans of one generation only,
will not use the pick contentedly ; the farm, the shop, the morchant's
warehouse, is what they look to, leaving the hewing of wood and drawing
of water to the unskilled foreigner. And on the other band, while,
however foolish it may appear, it is perfectly logica], after having by exces-
sive Protection stimulated wages to an abnormal heiglit, to prohibit the
operation of the laws of supply nnd demnand by preventing the inevitable
inflow of compoting labour attracted by the high rate of wages ; yet, in
fact, an open door admitting ahl comors is, in the long run, the best
protection for the working man, as a means of prevonting the worst
ixtravagances of Protection, and saving him front its ill effeots, which

ultimately faIt on him. most heavily.

1T would ho ratIer a startling development of the McGlynn case if
that excomnmunicatod individual should turn and prosecute the Roman
Catholic Church for boycotting. If excommunication were as effective
to-day as it used to ho, it would ho a sevoro boycott ; and that is a
punishable offence in the States ; but fortunately, or unfortunately, it is
hard to say which in this case, the tumes are againat t ho force of excom-
munication ; and the only effect of the thunders of the Church now wiIl
ho to reduce Dr. McGlynn front the statua of a somi-socialist clothed in
seime sort witl the autbority of the Church, to that of thouaands of seculars
who will not now ho overtopped by the prioat. This will strip himt of
much of his influence, but that influence ceased to ho lis by right the
moment hoe disobeyed lis Oclsiastical superlors, and lie now lias to faîl
into the ranks of other citizens, and stand on lis monits alonte. Mean-
while lie bas publisbod tîrougl Heonry George's paper, the Standard,
a version of lis controversy witl the authoritios of the Clurch that
doos not lelp lis case a whit with impartial observera. Hie lias been
excommunicated, not for any political opinions hoe held, but for refuaing to
oboy a sumimons to Rouie to confer with the supreme authorities of bis
Church and explain lis opinions. As a priest le owod that obedience,
and nothing can excuse lis refusal-certainîy not the excuse he makos
tlrough the Standard that lie dare not make the voyage because lie is
troubled witl a serious heart affection, and that lie lad not the necessary
pecuniary means. lIt is well known that these means would bave been
furnisled him by lis frienda for the voyage if le lad cbosen to undertake
it ; and as to the heart affection, a voyage to Rome would certainly not
aggravate it so mudli as lis recont active participation in a Socialistie
crusade, and lis threatened con test with the Churcl and usurpation of its
rites, "in spite of bishop, propaganda, and Pope."~

MR. GLADSTOlqE iS naturally ùnuch elatcd at the evidence apparently in
has favour furnished by the bye-elections, and ho is rigît to make the best
use of it lie can in lis present struggle; but hoe will do well to remember
that lis groat rival Lord Boaconsfield was lured to lis destruction in 1880
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by siinilar evidence. When the Beaconsfield Government appealed to ti
country in that year, there was every appearance of lialcyon weather fi
the Conservatives. Bye-elections had been held a few weeks previously
Which Conservatives had been returned by large majorities ; but at ti
General Election following immediately these very constituencies returnE
Liberals hy equally large majorities; and the Beaconsfield Governmet
was swept away. So may Mr. Gladstone's hopes be swept away. Hie hi
as mucli reason perbaps to regard the resuit of the Spalding election as
SYmptom of a general revolution of feeling in lis favour, as the Unionisi
hati to regard the resuit at St. Austeli as indicating, a revulsion againi
Ilio; but lie will be as wrong to builti on his hypothesis as they were o
theirs. Bye-elections are evident]y utterly untrustworthy guides t
general feeling: at a bye-election the attention of the electors flot hein
fixe1d so firmly and enthusiastically on great issues as at a General Electiorlocal poiiscorne more into paand the election is prbbyofte
decideti by causes purely local. It takes but a few abstentions or change
of votes ordinarily to alter the result in any constituency.

TUEF Crimes Bill lias received the Royal assent, and thus Ireland i
Placed, as to the law, very mucli in the saine position as Scotland. li
8cotland the existing and permanent law and practice closely carrespon
to tlie provisions of the present Crimes Bill, and the Irish liave littli
grOund to complain that their country is treated exceptionally among ti
Tbree Kingdoms. What is exceptional is the amount of crime in Ireland
and an organised conspiracy that lias usurped the functions of the Queen'i
Government there; and these have created a necessity for putting inti0Peration in Irelanti a system of law that, in înany respects in a mon
stingejît and far-reaching form, is the system of law of Scotland also

INearly the whole of Ireland lias been proclaimed, for tlie purpose oi
restoring the authority of the Queen's Government ; but we have reasor
tO hope that with a watclifui Liberal Party holding the check rein, du(
Coriideration in applying the law will be given by the Government to tbE
e cePtional condition into which Irelanti bas been brought by the political
S.itation of the past few years.

IT is to be liopeti the settlement of the long-pending Afghan Boundary
dispute may prove to be the beginning of a reconiciliation between England
a"Ii~ Russia. There is no reason whatever why the two Powers should flot
nlarcli amicably side by side in Asia, Russia is doing a civilising work there
that Certairily could nlot be done by England ; and England, we feel assured,
""aY rest for another haîf century in perfect security as respects India.
eo Inidia but Persia is menaced by the IRusàian advance ; through Persia
'a the roati to the sea. that Russia lias in view. An. air-liole to breathe bier
VS56t land.bound populations shte must have, in Asia as well as in Europe ;
anid the sooner shte bas an outlet through the Persian Gulf the sooner înay
A5ia breathe in peace. India would tlien be separated front the Russian
?ýOWer by the deserts of Beloochistan, as slie now is by the deserts of Afghan-

iti anti it should be the beginning and end of the Eastern policy of
tnIglallll to, keep Russia on tlie far side of both those deserc countries, to
Pelletrate eitlier of which, front Turkestan or front Persia, amid hostile
PoPulations, would leave any invading troops little able to cope with the
fIesh force tliat England could muster for the defence of India. Russia
%eated 01n the Persian Gulf, would, besides, be open to attack by a naval
POwer, as she is flot now ; which would be a pletige of good behaviour thatrahight to seime extent counitervail a Russian control of the Bosphorus.

ý''hthe overwlielming military strength of iRussia, the unity of national
lertiIment, and the endurance and persistence of that great nation, it is
hartiîy Posbet a usa c n b oe e t o t o Co sa tn p .

Possibl thtRsi a efrvrketoto osatnpeat b ler main aimt no doubt; it is the great cynosure at presenit of
Saspirations, and there is no power at present visible in the world

'1hbOth suffcient force and sufficient motive to withstand lier. In pos-
Ofj Cotstaninopl she wo:loi threaten all Europe, and yet be safe

seateti on the Persian Gulf, which would be one vuinerable point in aC08'1erapr otherwise almost invulnerable.

%I 0ng death of young Mn. Macdonald on Saturtiay was due to
orlsCinjinal canelessness somewbere. Explain it as we may, multiply

"Isabout tlhe explaitation as much a we mnay, the fact remains thattiti UIfortunate lad was shot to death while passing, unconscious of
as 1r Wellere ayother citizen inight have been, where every citizen

a thefet right tebe : and the crass stupidity tlîat permitteti flring
thtt s Pot is responsib!e for bis deatlî.

of *1""'a D'ANGLI£TERIttE " is the amiable title of a Frencli continuationth C attle of Dorking " senies of nonsense books. In it the Gallic

le author composes the feud between France anti Germany by a successful
)r Frenchi invasion of Great Britain; wbereupon the conqueron offers ileligo-
it land, Sierra Leone, the Gold Coast, Cape Colony, the Island of Ceylon,
te New Zeaiand, Vancouver's Island, and the Fiji Islands, to Germany, iii
ýd exchange for Alsace-Lorraine. The fortifications of these provinces baving
it been demolished, France and Germany shake bauds over the discomti-
ts ture of perfitious Albion. But unfortunately for our Frenchi cook, ià is in
a the first place quite certain that the diih lie bas prepareti would not tempt
;s Germany to, let go of Alsace-Lorraine, and in the second place, tlie hare iii
it not cauglit yet that is to furnisli the meal.
nl

0 La Patrie, of Montreal, complains of tlie ill-will and systeinatic partisan-
g1 ship displayed by the cable correspondents in selecting front tlie Englisb press,

anti fadling that, front the Germant pness, the most unfavourable comments
n that can be found on what is said andi donc in France. This, it says, is
s without doubt wliat is called in Euglanti 1 fair play." We do not know

what Engiand lias to do with it :these cable correspondents are notoriously
Irishmen, all wliose fictions about Irish afflaira oun Anglophobic frientis of

s the Frendli-Canadian press receive and disseminate amnong the habitans
Il withotnt a seruple. Penhaps, if La IPatrie will explain to its readers that

Ithe anti-British ideas they have been feti wich for a year or two înainly cone
Sfront the saute source as thc present anti-Frencli accounits, they May begini
Sto suspect there may be another side than the one they are acquainted with

to the Home Rule Question.

Science has publishiet a useful sketch miap, showing on a gnoinoiic
projection the relative merits, in point of distance between England and
Eastern Asia, of the Canadian Pacific Railway and the Amierican Pacif-ic

Erailroads. The map extends front Englanti in the East to Yokohama in
the West. It makes it clear wliy tlie North-west and North-east passages
were so eagerly sought for. Tliey are the nearest to the great circle (i.e.,
the shorter line> beîwcen Englanti anti China, wbicli ruiis riglit throughi the
Polar Basin. Thie nearer a route approaches titis great circle, the shorter it
is. Therefore it is seen fromn titis map that the distance front London to
Yokohama via the Canadian Pacifie Rail way i8 by far the shortest. There are
several facts, bowever, which dotract froni the value of titis route. Tlie great
circle between London and New York crosses Newfoundland. Yet ships do
not keep close to the southern point of that island, on account of the
numerous dangers obstructing their passage, but prefer to go n roundabout
way, kceping far south. The same difliculty is encountereti in approaching
Halifax ; anti therefore the longer route to New York is by far to be pre-
ferred to the shorter one to Nova Scotia, particularly in the latter part of
the winter anti in spring, wli ice is met with in the Atlantic Ocean. The
Gulf of St. Lawrence is not navigable during part of the year, on account
of the hcavy masses of ice. Thus the shortness of the route front Englanti
to Nova Scotia is more titan countorbalanceti by the dangers of navigation.
But even front New York the Canada route to Japan is far shorter than
tliat by way of San Francisco. Thie ditl'erence in lengthi between the great
circle San Fran.-isco-Yokoliama anti Vancouver- Yokohama is seen on the
sketch map. It must be considereti, liowever, that the latter cannot be
matie use of, as it crosses Alaska anti the Aleutian Islandis. Steamers
must keep fartlier south, anti must strike the San Francisco route near the
longitude of the west point of Alaka Peninsula. Tbis makes the distance
front Vancouver to Yokohama somewbat lon ger titan it would be without
this chain of islands intervening. The distance froin New York to Puget
Soundi by way of the Northeril Pacific Railroad is longer than by tlie
Canadian Pacific Railroati, as Lake Michigan extends so far south ; but
when the roati front Umatilla Junction to Tacoma is finisheti, the difference
in the two distances will not be very great. The sea-route front Tacoma
to Yokohama is of course essentially the saine as that fromt Vancouver.
The great circle between tliese places anti the ports of China runs nearîy
through the Tsugaru Strait, passing Hakotiadi. When the work on the
Canadian roati is completeti, àt will probably not be more frequently
obstructeti by snow-tirifts than the Northern Pacific, but the difference in
distance between these two lines is not so great as to excîude succesaful
competition.____

WITH respect to the Hudson Bay route, Science says: IlThe railroati
question is of the greatest importance for tlie development of the Northi-
west Territories,-Athabasca, AIlberta, Saskatchewan, Assini boia, anti
Manitoba, The distance to the nearest ports is so long that expert is very
difficult ; therefore endeavours have been matie to open a new route by
making use of Hudson Bay. Tlie proposeti Hudson Bay route front Liver-
pool to Port Nelson is very short anti straight, anti would offer a splendid
opportunity for the export of the North-west Tcrritories. We believe,
however, that the character of the seas will prevent the plan being carnieti
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out, Thie railroad-route fromi Winnipeg to Port Nelson bas been sur-

veyed, and no serîous obstacles are said to exist ; but the railroad must be

contintied farther north to Fort Churchill, as Port Nelson is not a safe

harbour. The navigation of the west coast of Hudson Bay, particularly

for large vessels, is very difficuit on account of its shallowness, and the

construction of piers in Fort Churchill will he expensive and difficult on

accounit of the ice. The principal difficulty is the navigation of Hudson

Strait. Its eastern entrance is blocked by pack-ice until the middle of

July. A passage may sometimes be forced early in June by a slip well

strengtbened against the pressure of the ice, but navigation cannot be opened

until about the 1 Oth of July. About this time, ice is still whirling, around

in Ungava Bay, patches are found near Charles Island, and Fox Basin is

tilled with very beavy and dangerous masses of ice. We believe these formi

the principal obstacles to navigation. The liglit ice of Hudson Bay and

Hudson Strait will not formn serious obstacles late in the season ; but a

speil of northerly winds will invariably drive the beavy masses of Fox

Basin into the Strait, and a slip caugbt in this ice will be in an extremely

dangerous position. The flocs are small, and attain a thickness of from

twenty to thirty feet. This ice frequently blocks up the passages between

the islands at the western entrance of Hudson Strait, where it is kept in

rapid motion by strong currents. Log-books kept by wbalers show that it

is frequently found in Fludson Strait, in September. We should say that

the passage will neyer be safe, and that large freight-steamers, sucb as

wouid be required for this trade, cannot bc run longer than from the

middle of July to the first days of October. It is improbable that under

sncb cireuu>stamces a railroad to Fort Churchill and a linc to Hudson Bay

would pay. The shortness of the season and the dangerï of the ice are so

great that this line cannot attain a great commercial value."

REFERRiNG to the Hludson Bay route, Mr. W. A. Ashe, of the Observa-

tory, Qucbec, in a subsequent communication to Science says :The special

objection I would point out as to this route, apart fromn the ice-question,

is the difficulty of the passage itself :an unknown, an unlighted coast-line,

with very few harbours of refuge, or none at ail, and very littie room to

ride out a gale ; extreme deptlîs of water, one hundred fathoms being often

found riglit up to the shore, with generaily very foui holding ground where

tbe depths are more moderate. lu foui weatber, no sounding being pos-

sible that would be of value, a vesse] would receive no warning of bier

proximity to the coast until the information would be of littie or no avail.

Although fogs are of less frequent occurrence than off the Ncwfoundland

coast, where thme necessary conditions are most favourable, they are not in-

frequent during the season of navigation, Belle-Isle having an average of

1,600 hours f og during the year, as compared with 420 for the Strait dur-

ing the sarne period. On thie other hand, altbough the total amount of

precipitation in the Strait was not great, ramn or snow feul on an average

of a little more than every other day, with its attendant thick weather.

I n addition to and in connection witli these difficulties, wc must not forget

that the proximity of the Strait to the Magnetic Pole results in the hori-

zontal, or directive, force of the magnetic needle being so dimînished that

the common compass is perfectly useless: and even in the case of the

Thompson compass, disturbing elements on ship-board bave, in consequence,

their values sa increased (relatively) that sources of error nuight arise,

the effects of wbicb could not lie counted on during thick weather...

A fact well estabhished by these observations [the Governînent Expe-

dition, 1884-6] was tbat navigation was limited in these years to three

nîonths for the ordinary ocean-steamer ; and that for a claqs of steamer

specially constructed to withstand the laterai thrust of the ice, and to pusb

ber way amidst tbe outflowing arctic icr, four, or at înost five montiîs

would lie the liteit, depiending, on whether the season was a late or early

one. We mnust net, forget, however, that in the cariier days at least of

this route, before the telegraph and cahie will have reached these waters,

steamers will not attempt the passage at these earlicr dates, fearing an arrivai

off the moutb of the Strait and an inactive wait for a late season's opening,

sa tbat practically such an advantage would be lost, and two months and

a baif become the period over whicb a steamer could be certain of making,

an uninterrupted passage during any season. . . . That the people

of Manitoba are seemingly satisaied witb the feasibuhity of this route,

there can lie no doubt, if we may judge fromn the advance they

have made with the construction of the railway fromi Winnipeg to

Churchill; but, in face of the facts obtained from the observations made

in the Strait, one must conclude that the resources of Hudson Bay itself

and tbe country interveniflg are looked upon as reason sitflicient for tbe

construction, indcpendently of the value of tbe road as a connecting link

to the Hudson Bay route. In conclusion, althougb it would bie difficuit, to

say tbat, with tbe apphiances science is constantly developing to meet par-
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ticular cases of dificulty, the navigation of Hudson Strait will not be pos-

sible for five or six months when the necessîty arises, we cannot but con-

clude that with the means at our disposai to-day, the navigation of Hud-

son Strait is possible for sucli a limited period, and under such serious dis-

advantages, that as a developnient of the IlNew Route from England to

Eastern Asia " we need flot consider it as an immediate probability.

CANADA.

Tiiou heir of victory ! through whose life-ducts run
The vintage sap of virtue and renown-
Unwithering mnyrtie twine thy starry crown,
Which thou through stress by constancy hast won
Thy strength is waxing westward like the sun;
Thy heart-sweet maple burgeons more and more;
Thou hast become of age ! Wide swings the door
0f empire ! Thy inheritance bas begun.

Yet thou hast dangers too, -the sordid lied
0f faction skulks beliind thy sluggish mnight.
Arise, thon slurnberer ! flash thy torch's light
Strike dead corruption for the commonweal
Wise-minded, royal-hcarted, thewed like steel,
Stand tiri, thou proud young paladin, for thy right.

C. L. BETTS.

ENGLISI INFLUENCE ON CANA DIAN THIOUGIIT.

IN TuF XVEEK of July 7 there appeared an article of some length onl

"lAmerican Influence on Canadian Thoughr,," prompted, 1 presume, by
more or less direct or indirect association with the American iRepublic.
The writcr states that IlThere is a wide difference, though coînparativdlY
few years span it, between a colonial and a Canadian, anid we may not
unnaturally look for a ccrresponding difference in their productions. The
înost, obvious of these is perhapq theý great nuinher of Arnerican books and

magazines that Eind ready readers hereý," nainely, in Toronto. Further on the
writer says :"I Any bookseller in the city will tell us that for one reader

of Blackînore or Meredith, bie finds ten cf Howells or James ; any book-

reviewer will testify to the largely American sources f rom whîicli the volumes
of his praise or objurgation corne; any newsdealer will give us startiing
facts as to the comparative circulation of the American and English
magazines, and if he be a Toronto newsdealer, may add a significant word

or two about the large sale in this city of the Buffalo Sunday Express-
In conclusion the writer adds: The market for Canadiani literary wares

of ail sorts is self-evidently New York, where the intellectual life of the
continent is rapidly ccntralising." If these facts are truc, and I conclude
they are not advanced so positively without due enquiry and invesiain

tbey are m-ich to be re<grettedar mntbead are deplorable, indi'
cabgaCnda preference for what is obviously inferior, though goûd

of its kind, over which it is better to draw a veil than to tear it aside. 1h'
the op)ening clause of the writer's assertion, I take "lColonial " to repre-

sent the pilgrim fathers of Canada, and "lCanadian," the scions of that
hardy race; those born, bred, and reared in the Dominion, who should be

instinct witb some of that patriotie sentiment breathcd forth so ably by Mr'
Howland, in his late cloquent speech. If there is anything, in hereditY, "0
science teaches us, a Canadian, apart from the associations of bis birth,
should have largely absorbed those traditional influences of his parents
which it takes many generations to obliterate, and which become the
natural heir-looms of a transpianted nation. It seems to me that th'
French-Canadians set us a good example in tic strength of their al'

giance to the hules of France. C
5Whent sucli a large majority of the American nation in that New York

referred to, so openly worship the British Lion, what docs it indicatel
Anglomania, bowever it iuay be ridiculed by th,- middle classes of tle
I{epîiblic is one of the most salient features of timat metropolis. '14
ambition of the scores of millionaires who, according to Mr. Wiulafl
flourisb there mnore luxuriously than in any other known spot uponIth
globe (flot including San Francisco), is to possess English horses, dogO,
carniages, harness, servants, habits and customs. No one who is at all Withî11
the circle of that wealthy aristocracy, Ilthe centre of the intellectua' if
of the continîent " (which, by the way, I should locate at Boston), can a
to be irîîpressed witb the fashîionablcncss of the British clement, fr00'
natural made groom, to a tailor-made gewn. As to Boston, it is 80 or,

ously English, even in speech, that it is net an uncoînmon thing to mni'take
a Bostonian for an Englishman-a inistake which is roost keenlV aPP
ciated, as I bave personally experienced. Now what does this worshî
the British Lion by the American Eagle indicate 1We Canadian s, AIC
ationists, Commercial Unionists, Nationalists, are all equaly willing hoe

to acknowledge that our cousins across the line are a very bright peoPle! ',
very clever people, a very "lsmart" people, and that their judgmelt, is qui
and keen. When they so plainly demonstrate their admiration and a.r
ciation for any particular style, fashion or nationality, 1 conclud7 tiOm
infer that the article receiving the seal of their approbation by its dPto
is an evidence of its bein" the best of its kind. Now, that the vat'"
consequently the most trave]led, and naturally the best informed W2enf
bers of New York society, and the exceptionally educated'Dn 1
Boston society, have stamped England and things English with this "e"'
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think no one cati dispute. It is unfortunate for the cause and utility c
American influence that its allegiance should be so openly given to wha
is 80 essentially British.

With regard to American bo)oks, it seems to me almost incomprehlenBible that llowells and James have a larger circulation than the standari
English authors, wbo, apart frorn Blackmore and Meredith, are certaini,equally attainable 110w in cheap formi. I blush for the taste of my countrymen and women, if this is so. Messrs. Howells and James, Marion Crawford(the ablest writer of lis '-ountry, 110w almost denatîonalised), IlCraddock,
Miss Woolson, Mrs. F. Hodgson Barnett, Cable, Stockton, and Aldrich ar,charming, individual writers, especially the three latter, of the short storjvariety, but did it neyer strike any Canadian reader how purely local aibut James, and occasionally llowells, are '1 Do they neyer weary of thidialectic style and flnd it a trifle monotonous at the lcast ?1 An abli
American critie censured bis own contemporaries lately thus strongly"Dîalect is difficuit to handie and often liard to read; of itself it canno'
give local colour. Yet the success which bas attended Mrs. Cook, Hartet iable, Harris, and Miss Murfree (George Egbert Craddock) is enough t(encourage others to follow in a line wbich tbey so bappily pursued. TherEis an element of danger in sncob success : Josb Billings found that the oni)way to makre people read lis sayings was to mis-speli them. Let us hop(the fancy for mis-spelled literature will nlot grow into a cuit." Aparifrom English authors passed away in the last sixty years wlio have reachedthe enviable world-wide reputation of "Standard," sucli as Walter Scott,Thackeray, Bulwer Lytton, Dickens, George Eliot, wbose writings inaybe studied to far greater advantage than those of tbe above-mentioned
Aimerican authors, we bave as the Englisb contemporarips of thelatter, George Meredithi (the least known, referred to recently by a notedliterary authority, Ilas a great novelist wbo is nos' entering into the fame
long since bis due "), Robert Buchanan, Blackmore, and Thomias Hardy.
W. D. fIowclls gives in the July lIa rper a criticism or rather an eulogistic
notice of Mr. llardy's latest, novel. IlThe Woodlanders," lie says "4containsthe best qualities of the writings of Charles Rteade and George Eliot," a
801mewliat curjous com bination; of course lie gives us the key by explainingthat Ilone haîf tbis story, ' The Woodlanders,' in its sympatbetic anEl con-Bcientious study of village folk, wiîî remind the reader of George Eliot,
and the otber haîf in its manipulation of events will recaîl Charles Reade.The enquirer into literary beredity," lie adds, Ilwill tinrd lier(' a very prettyRtudy and a proof that every writer is the creature of bis timo and
ilufluences, whule lie will be rewarded with Pîcasures which no oece but 31r.
'Ioerdy can iiupart." In the short story competition let me add tliit Mr.Robert Louis Stevenson liolds bis own with either Cable, 8tockton, orAldrich, to whicb list it is only fair to add Elizýibebh Stuart Plielps, wliohas4 created an unique type of talc iii which she is quite unrivalh.d in low

lf;thougli Mrs. Hloratio Ewing, in England, bias aiso created an unique
tYpe of bîgh life tale, as toucbing as it is quaint, thougli especially devoted
tO chuîdbood.

It seems to me that a caref ni perusal and study of contenmporaryAmaerican and English novelists will prove to any discriminating mmid the
P'oint 1 wish to caîl attention to, namnely, tbat general reading ouglit toeonduce to general information. The writer of the article on "iAmerican
Influence On Canadian Thought," conveys the impression tbat it is amuse-
'nenit soleIy tbat tbe Canadian reader is in searcli of, nlot information.
Atiericani authors write dovn to the level of their readers. Englisb
authors try to write tbeir readers up to their level. Which system best
Oadvances mental improvement?' Whicb writers bave the widest grasp of
'nl and things ?1 Robert Buchianan, witb bis noble work, "lThe Sbadow
of elle Sword," a graphic picture of the flrst Napoleon and bis times ; orW. D . Howells with lis IlMinister's Charge," criticised by one of lis
OWn1 countrymen thus : "lThe young learner of social forms in Boston and
the Boston suburbs, may flnd this work a suggestive manual. For the general
realder it will doubtless whulc away au idie bour iu tbe train, or relax
thouglit in a mind occupied with serious tbemes, being written lightly in
the niewspaper manner by one [mark you] who would be well fitted for a
FS0ciety reporter of the best grade, full of tbe requisite predilections andturu of observation, and whose style, considering the matter, is a passably
gqoOd one " 1 George Mereditb's IlDiana of the Cross Ways," is a brilliant
aecount of Englisli society a century ago, withi which Henry James's
%nalytic5 î "lPrinceas Cassamassima," thougli excellent work, bears no comn-

pron To contrast Miss Murfree's Tenneseean stories witb Blackmore's
'Loria. Doone," which bias been called a modemn classic, or his "'Alice Lor-

raiyeeems as impossible as te, contrast Mrs. Barnett's "lLass o' Lowrie,"Wilth tliem, and it is scarcely possible to mention Stockton, witb bis keen
sell8e Of humour, even in the same day as Thomas Hardy, at least scarcely
possible to aniy but a critie with strong American tendencies.

TO turu to the question of magazines. Ifarper'8 and the Century have
alarge,. circulation, flot only in Canada but in Great Britain, tban thePtgs magazines, as 1 have ascprtained by enquiry, but does it neyerOeeur to our writer that their illustrations affect their market?1 These are
the rOst admirable productions of the engraver's art. No Englisli maga-

excptth Enlih llnstraed attempt to compete witlithem.
I1Uustraied London News, The Craphic, Pictorial World, Sporting and

etc. 8cribner'8, revived this year, ouglit to, outbid its older'iisfo in th nt fltrr otnt bci rmtepit[aori, h infrmto, isr cotenpats onei , irmthfa pri r toa9 -generr inomton ste motntoe., sfrsueir
IL a,*ers8or the Century, and,,recognising probably their local issues,

art ,Prea ing wide itB borders. In the .July IIarper there are but twoIt "A Central Soudan Town" and "Mexicani Notes," besides a'Lv fRssian ife, 1)3 Kathleen O'Meara, whicb are nt of the States,
tiola1. li Sribner'8 for July there is a paper on the "lPhysical Pro-

if portions of the Typical Men," IlSome illustrations of Napoleon and bist Times." The fourtb instalment, of the unpublished letters of Thiackeray,
"lA Girl's Life Eighty Years Ago," Frenchi Traits, and tliree stories. The1iclectic Magazine, whicb lias a very large circulation in the States, isi entirely a reprint of articles from the English magazines and papers. Any

y comparison between the literary contents of the hest American and the~best Englisli reviews sucb as The National Review,, The Nineteent/î C entury,T'he Contemporary and Mie Fort nightly, seems to me impossible. 1 have>Ybefore me an article from, one of the highest literary authorities, wlio says:B IlThe English intellect at its best combines grasp of detail, with compre.
rhensiveness of survey ; poetical imagination with practical common sense;1capacity for patient labour with aptitude for dariug speculation in ver3'sexceptional proportions ;it lias become one of those forces whicb havesecured for England at the present moment the primnacy of European

thouglit."
bLet me in conclusion echo Mr. Howlaud's patriotic words ou thegrowth amîd progress of a national spirit in Canada, and aiso plead for tlecreation, of a national literature which shahl not seek a market in NewYork for its books any muore than for its Il broilers." lu the effort toproduce this literature let me hiope that our Canadian youtb will seek the*best models and the higbest standard the century eau offer, alwaysbearing in mind that it is as impossible to thrive mentally upon Americanlocalisms as pbysîcally upon these "lbroilers" aTone. E. S.

RISI'ORI'S MEMOIBSI.

>THE English translator's mauuscript of the IlMemnoirs" of Adelaide Ristori,the great Italian tragedienne, lias Intel3' readlied New York, and is now beingput into type for eariy publication. IL lias been my privilege to be thefirst to read over the most intercsting portions of the manuscript of the
great actress's record of lier life aud stage career.

Mine. Ristori liaving been homn iu 1821, bier "Memoirs" cover acareer extending over sixty-six ycars. That lier life lias been a remark-
able one needs no0 statement, but how really remarkable it was is now told
to the public for the first time.

Ristori shows from lier work that bte peu is not an uinfamniliar instru-ment to lier hand, and ber whole narrative i8 written in an interesting andmost entertaining fasîtion. At times she is incelined to pay lierseif credit,but this is pardonable wlien it is remembered bow remarkable are hierabilities aîm an actress, and how lier life lias been studded with success.
She opens lier work wiffb this concise sunimary of her life and achieve-

nients:
" Life is a journey,"' they say. Certainly this proverb could be appliedto me,. My existence lias been wliolly passed iii long jourucys, and 1 havecarried ou my art iii ail countries. Under every sky 1 have personatedthe immortai lieroines of immortal masterpieces, and 1 bave seen thepowerful accents of bumnan passion thrili with intense emnotion the mostdifferent peoples. 1 have brouglit into this task, ofteu very lieavy, mywbole lieart and conscience; I bave souglit even to live the actual life ofthe persons I represented ; 1 have studied the manners of their timues; Ihave gone back to hîstorical sources, whicb enabied me to reconstittîte

faithfuily their personality, sometimes geuble, sometimes terrible, always
gra nd(.

The applause bestowed upon me lias re warded my bonest effort ; but1 must say again that 1 bave experienced the most lively pleasure wben Isucceeded in identifying myseif sufficiently with the characters of the tra-gedies wbich 1 was playing; wlien I felt myscif inspired by the great breatbwbicb animabed them, and my wliole soul vibrated to the passions 1 wasto interpret. 1 have often lef t the stage, after extreme tension of nerves,haîf dead witli fatigue and emotion, but always hiappy because 1 adored
my art.

0f ber first appearance on the stage when but a baby, tbree months old,she says :
Born a member of an artistic family, it was naturai that I sliouid bededicated to the dramatie art, and this heing, as it werc, my natu rai des-tiny, it is not surprising that my parenits should have accustomed me tothe footlights even from my very birth. For I was not yet threp monthsold when, a child beiug wanted in a littie farce called "The New Year'sGîft," the manager profited by the occasion to avail himiself of the servicesof the Iatest addition to lis company, and I, poor baby, witli my mothersconsent, made my flrst appearance in public.
From thus time on she acted various childreu's parts, uutil, when havingbarely reached the age of sixteen, I was ofFered the important post ofpermanent ' fi rst lady' on very advantageous terms."
Fearful that the strain of sncb a position might injure lis daugbter'shealth, iRistori's father refused the ofler. Thereupon 'fore modest partswere offered lier, aud one of these, that of an ingénue at the Royal

Theatre at Turin was accepted.
My power of giving expression to the stronger and fiercer passionsgraduaily increased, thougli my natural disposition led me to, prefer thoseof a more gentie and tender kind. I carefuliy observed and studied tliem,ia order to leamu how best te, blend the contrats between them into oneharmonious whole-a most minute, difficuit, and sometimes tedious task,but one of the greatest importance and necessity. The transitions in apart in which two extremely opposite parts are called into play are, to it,wbat the chiaro oscaro is to, a picture-they nite and amalgamate itsvarious portions,,and thus give a truthful representation witliout aliowingthe artifice to appear. To succeed in this ib is needful to take those greatestcultivators of art for a model, and, being endowed by nature with a wdllregulated artistie intelligence, to be careful not to circumscrihe it by se,.-
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vile imitation, but rather to try to accumulate ricli stores of scenic crudi-
tion, which niay be given out to the public, stamped with the hall mark of
original and creative individuality. ihere are some people who fancy that
the accidents of good birtb and an excellent education are enougli to enable
themn to tread the stage with the samne case and freedom that tbey would
enter a hall roem, and they do not hesitate to appcar there in tlie full belief
that they can acquit themselves as welI as an acter who bas grown up
upon them. This is a liuge mistake. One of the principal difficulties they
encounter at the very outset is that of not knowing hew to walk upon the
stage, which by the sensible incline of its construction makes the steps of
a novice so unsteady, especially at the exits and entrances. I may cite
myseif as an example of this difficulty, altbough I bad been dedicatcd te
the stage from my earliest infaccy, and instructed, day by day, witli the
greatest care, by my parental grandmotber, yet, even at the age of tifteen,
rny movements had flot acquired that f reedom and naturalness neccssary to
render me perfectly at homne on the stage, and 1 always feit the siigit
nerveusness which 1 have just hinted at.

Addressicg herself to beginners on the stage, Ristori offers this bit of
advice from lier own experience:

It is my decided conviction that no one who desires te devote bis life
te the stage ought te begin bis studies by assuming parts of great import-
ance, whetlier in cemedy, dramna, or tragedy. The task is tee great for a
beginner, and may result in effects damiaging to bis future ; cither by leav-
ing him everwbelmed with disceuragernent in consequence of the difficulties
lie lias encountered, or by filling bim witb excessive vanity because of the
cojîsideration witli whicb bis attempt bas been received, and which will
probably cause him to neglect the study essential te further success. By
cocfinicg hiniseif, on the centrary, te sinaîl parts, wlietlier thcy are con-
gecial or not, lie will render himself familiar witli the stage, and acquire a
correct and natural way of acting, and lie uiay rest assured that by taking
pains te render these correctly he will be prcparing for better thicgs, and
bis study will be more accurate.

'['at Risteri's passion for the stage was absorbing from tbe time when
she firat trod the boards, is evident f rom the following:.

1 neyer felt acy fatigue, and sucli was my passion for tbe stage that
when my manager chacced te give me a quiet evcning in order net te
overdo my strength, and perhaps aise a littie with the malicious design of
making the public miss me, I felt quite like a tish eut of water. It was
in vain I meant to devote those leisure evecings te the study of a cew
and difficult part. I applied myseif te it with the greatest ardeur, but
when the heur struck fer the play te begin 1 was seized with such restless-
ness, sucob disquietude, that netbîng sufficed to cali rue. -L secined te hear
the first chords of the orchestra, thuù impatient murmur of the audience,
the intoxicating sounds of applause. I walked up and dewn my room
with rapid and impatient strides, sceking te distract my mind. I trîed to
repeat fromn memory some ef tlie passages in the play [blad been studying!1
It was ail of ne use ! 1 could apply inyscîf te nothing, and at last I liastily
entered my motber's chamber, saying: "Shail we go for an heur te the
theatre 1" Il Weil) let us go then," sbe answered, "if yen cannot kcep away
from it for one evening." Irnînediately we put on our cloaks atid bats, and
wcct. As seon as we reacbed the theatre my spirits rose, and I was
happy.

Frequently lits of depression came over lier which completely over-
powered lier :

On sucli occasions I would wander, by choice, in the cemetcry of the
city at the dead of niglit. 1 would often remain there for long periods,
reading, by the help of the moon, the inscriptions of the varieus gravestones.
Then 1 would return home fulil of sadness, feeling as tbough I liad myscîf
been anc of the sufferers in those sad sceces and cases. ius, aise, it
was my custom, whcn I arrived in a city hitherto unknown te me, after I
had visited the picture galleries, te obtain permission te inspect the lunatic
asylums ; fer if I did net go te the cenietery it was there tbat the night-
mare which for tbe moment pessessed me, impelled me te wander. Mad
girls were those who attracted my deepest synipathy ; their sad, tranquil
iunacy allewed me te penetrate into tlîeir colis witbout danger of any kind,
and I was able to stay long with theni te gain their affection and confidence.
Gradually, howcver, as years rolled In 1 ut'grew these eccentricities; mny
nerves begyan to acquire the temper of steel. I learned to confine nîy
romantic ideas witbin reasocable limits, and 1 appiied inyseif with redoubled
energy te the study ef my art. WILLIAM J. BoK.

NVew York.

liow shall we form a j udgmcnt rcspecting the relative merits acnl position of
literary mnen 'i lu soine sense such a judgnîent will neyer be formed, and
can neyer lie formed, for ene simple reasen, that we cannot agree about our
jury. Shahl we determine the question by Idcount of hcad 1 " Tbis is
clearly inadmissible. Ihink of Mr. Matthcw Arnold, the higli priest of
culture, wlbo declares that majerities are almost always wmong 1 Ccrtainly
in regard te, literary judgments Mr. Arnold is here riglit. But how shahl
we find our jury of experts ? Men equally capable, as far as their ncigh-

heurs can judge, express opinions almost as conflicting as those of the man
of culture and the Philistine.

Pembaps there can be ne ultimate judgment but that of time whicli
resuits in the survival of the fittest. licre we have a combination ef the
judgmect of the best and tbat.ef the majority. The fleating opinion of
the many gees for very little after those Ilmany " ha~ve passcd away

Charles Reade, D.C.L., Dramatist, Novelitit, Journaljst. A ineinoir conifiled
chietiy f romn bis literary remnailis. By Charles L. Reade and the Rev. Compton Rteade.

the ages col]ect the judgments and the testimonies of the few ; and the
resulting j udgment will generally not be far wrong : at Ieast there is very
littie to be gained by resisting it, and thiere is no appeal fromn it.

This is too early to determine the place of Charles Reade among the
English novelists, or those of bis own age. In some respects, particularly
from the inequality of his work, it is flot quite easy to place him, as we
shall presenriy sec ; but it is not too early to make nearer acquaintance with
a man of such striking, personality, whose contributions to English litera-
turc and to the English stage have been so important and influential.

Mr. Reade's nepbews have shown good taste in the compilation and
composition of the volumes before us. They are of moderate length; they
contain no0 words which can give offence to any living persons-as far as we
are able to judge. They give us an adequate accounit of Charles Reade
himself, bis origin, bis comparatively uneventful bistory, bis character and
peculiarities, and bis writings. The selection of the extracts fromt the letters
and journals lias been made by Mr. Charles L. Reade, the residuary lega-
tee of the author; and the actual writing of the book bas been donc by
Mr. Compton Reade, who is himself a literary man of some mark, and was,
for some time, chaplain of the colbege in wbich Charles Reade was a fellow
-Magdalcn College, Oxford. We have noticed only one slip in regard
to accuracy, a curious one to be made by an Oxford man. Mr. Compton
Reade confounds T. Mozley, author of IlReminiscences of Oxford," tbe con-
tributor to tbe Tinbes, witb J. B. Mozley, bis brother, wlio was Regius
Professor of Divinity.

Cliarles Reade was fond of tracing bis own mental peculiarities to cer-
tain ancestors who were rnen of note, Englisb gentlemen for many gene-
rations back, nor did lic fail ta recognise witb gratitude a great grand-
mother, the beautiful daugliter of a blacksmith, wbo, lie supposed, bad
brougbt some ncw power into the family.

No doubt there is a good deal in beredity ; Mr. Reade may have been
rigyht in accountirïg for bimself in this way. His noble and generous inil-
pulses, bis biatred of injustice, bis endless warfare against everything wbich
bie thouglit wrong and mean and base xnay have descended to im. from bis
forefatbers, and not least from the fine old squire, bis father, and from bi$
beautiful, pious, cultivated mother. But tbe eminent man had another
side ; lie was impatient, litigions, cantankerous, and sometimes even verY
violent in speech.

These tbings must be put down in part to nature, in part to education.
In the latter respect, lie was distinctly unfortunate. If lie bad gone to A'
public school, he would probably bave made a mucb botter start, and would
bave been botter prcpared to enjoy bis university life. As it was, hie 15
one of the few inen of cultivated and litcrary tastes who bave cared hardlY
at aIl for the great nniversity of whicb lie was a menîber, or for the3
beautîful college ini whicb ho was first a Demy and afterwards a FelloW,

Charles Reade was a student of literature and a critic longe before lie
became an author. On one point tbere can be no doubt, hie was eminentlY
conscientious, if lie was also crotclietty, as a dramatic and literary artist.
The labour whichlibe underwent in the preparation of bis plays and novels
is perliaps greater than that undergone by any contemporary writer. Lord

Lytton was probably quite as great a reader ; but it would be difficult tO
camne another writer wlio was equally carefu:l to get all the informationl
necessary for the understanding and representation of the period, the
persons, the circumstances, with whici lie was concerned.

Two fauîts bave been tbougbt to be conspicuous in the novels of Reade.

The flrst is their cbaracter of pampbleteering. It does certainly appear

as though the conspicuonus endeavour to expose and denounce soine abuse
would, to some extent, mar tbe litcrary cliaracter of works of fiction.
Most readers must bave had this feeling wben reading sucb books as
IlNeyer too Late te Mend," Il Hard Cash,"" "lPut Yourself in Ris Place.,"
It is felt much less in bis greatest work, "lThe Cloister and the Hearth."
But, after ail, the question is, wlietlier the aim of tbe writer was aîiowed
to interfere with the objective accuracy of lis pictures ; and on this poinît
wc must give a verdict in bis favour. We could enumerate many novelg
which bave been supposed to occupy a place almost in the first rank, il'
wbich there is no evident purpose, whicb are saturated with the subie"
tivity of the writer. Fromn this Charles Reade is free. Hie bclongTs to the
great family of objectives, in whicb Homer, Shakespeare, and Scott 1jld
their place.

There is one curions apparent exception to this in the second f~l
which bas been charged against Charles Reade. We refer to a kind Of
Jack Ilornerisni whiclif romn time to time breaks out in bis pages. ~Ws
a good boy am IJ!" Hie insists on your appreciatiîîg literature, the liter.rY
artist-nay, bimself. 11e sometimes seims to stop and ask the reader
wliat lie thinks of that ! If lie bad been remonstrated witb on this poiflte'
lie would probably have said that the public was so great an ass that 't
needed to be told wbat to admire. This may be truc ; but as e

stubborn, and will not always do whatthey are bid. It is better tobold 0t1
the bundle of bay, and say nothing about it.

Charles Reade's genius was essentially a dramatic one, and wlien lie

penned bis epitaph lie put Ildramnatist"1 first after bis namne. le "/%0
very angry wben some of bis plays failed, and when others wvere rejetd
by the managers. It was another case of 'lasses." The mac, howeveo
wlio put upon the stage "Masks and Faces," "lNeyer too Late'to M~end,,,
and "Drink," lias someriglit to streng opinions. Even bis play of "~Geld'
which was declared to be a failure, bad such success that it s9.v8d tbe
manager of the theatre in which it was played from muin.

Some of bis novels must be placed not only in the first class, but il, the
first rank. "lNeyer too Late to lqend" took the world by storm .Il
Yourself in Ris Place " lias sceces, notably thbe description of the burst' g
of the reservoir, whicb no reader will ever forget. IliHard Cash " is a'
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story of singular power. But it is generally agreed that lus principal work,
as it is lis longest, is the IlCloister and the Hearth, " a work of true genlus,
of creative imagination, combiined witli the most rigid historical accuracy.
It would be easy to write mucli on the subject of this remarkable book;
but we trust that many of our readers will have recourse to the memoir,
Which can now be purcliased on this side of the Atlantic for a few cents,
and which is easy, pleasant, and interesting reading. The pri sent writer
was unable to lay it down until lie hadl read it from beginning to end.

In the memoir the judgments of two eminent literary men are recorded,
those of Mr. Besant and Mr. Swinburne, more particularly on tlie comn-
parative merits of Reade's great work and George Eliot's "Rom ola. " With-
out repeating what lias been weIl said by tliese distinguished py.rsons, witli
Uluch of wlich we coincide, it may liere be remarked tbat there is no like-
libood of any general agreement on sncb a subject. The interest of
IlRomola " is psycliological, tliat of the Il Cloister and the Heartb " is dra-
matic. Many persons may be found who delight in either, and are unable
to read the other. However this may be, these are the two works by
'Whicb their respective authors would wisli to be judged.

Z4RTIST AND ACTOR.

THE fact that tlie Grosvenor Gallery bas proved a formidable rival to the
Royal Academy this season lias already been commented upon in these
Columns, though but a short notice was given of tlie pictures exhibited
there, witli tlie intention of supplementing it later from Englîsli criticisrns
Wbicli now review ail the exhibitions in turn in an abbreviated form, giving
extensive detail in the sliape of a "lsecond notice." With regard to the
Qrosvenor Gallery, Mr. Quilter is of opinion that it would be ,better as a
general rule that tlie Royal Academicians sliould send their chief works of
the Year to the Royal Academy, even if tlie pictures lest some of their
attractiveness by this mode of treatment. The mnembers of the Royal
.&cademy liave great privileges, and it were well tliey did something to
keep up thie credit of tlie institution by wliicl tliese privileges are afforded.
There is not so mucli original and poetical work exbibited at Burlington
110use, that that exhibition cani easily dispense witli the aid of Mr. Poynter
and Mr. Watts, and (since lie has accepted Academic honours) Mr. Burne-
Jonles. Mr. Poynter's "lCorner in the Markret Place " is a notable work
froi lis liand-notable, if only because it shows a striving after beau ty,
wliici lias not always been a characteristic endeavour of that artist. In
Coftrast to a work of sucli classical conception is Mr. WValter Crane's
" Chariot of tlie Hours," whicli proves, unfortunately, liow seldom a clever
decorative artist succeeds wlien lie attempts serious work for which hie is
'lot fitted by a course of sufficient study from nature. Mr. John Collier,
on~ the contrary, is an artist wlio rarely attempts anytliing lie cannot carry
'ut- His "lLilitli," however, is not equal te lis usual work. It is a
Picture devoid of poetry and feeling, tliougli good in execution, and its bad
Points are very apparent wlien its merits are compared witb those of
Mr. Philip Burne-Jones' painting entitled "lShadow of the Saint," in
"Ilich the idea is ingenieus, and the subject-matter, whicli is almost entirely
archlitectural detail, shows that Mr. Burne-Jones is gaining considerable
dexterity from lis8 father. Among mucb that is eccentric and inucli that
18 dul in the Grovesnor Gallery, Miss Dorothy Tennant's pictures, both
there and in the Royal Academy, deserve no smnall meed of praise, and
are weîl worthy of the attention bestowed upon their delicate f ancy, and
their sense of grace. It is pleasant te notice that Miss Tennant bas
returned to lier pictures of children, for wliicb slie bas a streak of distinct
genliu5 and bas left the roundcd nymplis of Mr. llenner's studio, with
their sliadowy contours and surroundings of blue water and green woods.
lier chuldren's figures are nude, prettily drawn and full of action, and
the composition of these works is especially delicate ; moreover, it is
18ssentially a lady's work and as refined as fanciful.

r TUIE PRINCEss OF WALES is an lionorary member of the Royal Society
-Painters in Water Colours, and lias coxtributed a painting te the Jubilce

Album whicli the Society lias presented to Her Majesty. Tlie subject of
the Picture is a landscapp from nature, f reely and effectively treated, but
at the saine time full of exactness of finish and minuteness of detail.
ýevera1 members of the, Royal Family have~ also coutributed to the album

'~question.

MR- B. W. MACBETH, R.A., is about to take up lis residence in Spain,
Order to make important etcbings frein the foliowing celebrated paintings

ithe 8 Madrid Gallery: "The Surrender cf Breda," IlThe Tapestry
Workers,, and the "lPortrait of Alonzo Crus," all by Velasquez, " The
Garder' of Love and St. Margaret," by Titian. These works will be pub-
li8lied by Mr. Robert Dunthorne, of Vigo Street, London.

AGAIN the fortunate Metropolitan Museum of Art is made therecipientof
alubl picture; this timie it is, strange te say, in the face of our last week's

erreta painting by Sir Joshua Reynolds, dated 1780, the portraits of

gentlemen, tlie Hon. Henry Fane, Charles Blair, Esq., and Irving
Ûns trustees of the tenth Earl of Westmoreland, for wliom it was

Pare and in the possession of whose family it had remained up te the
b ut day. The canvas is a large one, measllring eight feet eleveninle

by tWelve feet, and is valued at $50,000. - The donor is the Amierican
aker in London, Mr. Junius S. Morgan, wlio still retains the interest in

lecti countrY wliicl prompts se princely a gif t. In the representative col-
O'Whicli the Museum is slewly forming, an examiple of tlie best

gelsh art of last century is very acceptable.

tkt 1. JOIIN WANAMAKER, of Philadelphia, lias the, satisfaction of knowing
on'that lie paid an eoermous price for bis big Munkaczy but that lie
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miglit have secured it fer a smaller one. If appears tliat the enterprising
dealer once sold it te Governer Alger, of Detroit, for $90,000, but succeeded
in escaping bis bargain on receiving Mr. Wanamaker's mucli larger offer.
Tlie Governor, liowever, secured from Mr. Sedelmeyer, IIThe Last Days
of Mozart." Next seasen is te be rendered memorable by the importation
and exhibition of a still vaster canvas, "lThe Crucifixion," under the
auspices of Mr. Sedelmeyer, wbo mnust have proved himself a valuable
agent te Mr. Munlkaczy.

TIIE version of IlMdlle de Bressin," in whicli Mrs. BrownPotter appeared
at tlie Gaiety on the 27tli of June, is called "lCivil War," and is pronounced
by the American papers te be as great a failure as IlMan and Wife."
Puer Mrs. Brown Potter is evidently net destined te encouragement from
lier ceuntrymen in tlie career she lias adepted; their scverity is unlimited.
They tax lier with again attrihuting bier want of success te the fault of tlie
play, and add, "lpoor little vain weman ; she bad more difficulties tlian
lierself te contend with in 'Civil War;'hler cast included Amy Rosella (Mrs.
Arthur Dacre). It was liardly wise on the part of a novice te put herself
in centrast witli an emotional actress of the first rank aund a lovely woman
te boot." Anether serions drawback te Mrs. Potter was Mr. Bellew (an
Amnerican acter). Even a practised actress could liardly, on a first niglit
at least, sustain with equanimity tbe experience of being used as a piece
of furniture for Mr. Bellew te pose against in bis sweet, artless way.'l
Certainlv Americans do net spare fleicîselves in tbeir criticisms.

ANOTIIER American actress is about te test tlie patience of the Englisli
public iii the persen cf Miss Leonora Bradley, a member of Mr. Augustin
I)aiy's and other well known companies. Miss Bradley contemplates the
somewbat doubtful experiinent of taking a west-end tbeatre during Augusf,
and wiil produce IlJess, " a new play by tlie author of "lMy S weetheart."

A NEW cernic opera will be brouglit eut at an early date at tbe Prince
of vVales Theafre. It is an adaptation from tbe Frencli of "lLa Rosière"
and will be called either "lThe, May Queen " or IlMargerie."

MISS ELLEN TERRY'S appearance in Mr. A. C. Calmour's fanciful poetic
drama, Il Te Amber lleart," was one cf the events of the season. There
are many faults in tlie young dramatisf's work, but the general impression
left upon the mind hy its performance at the Lyceum was se pleasant that
criticism seems invidious. Gi ven a charîning and patbetic story, rhythmical
and telling lines, the incomparable Lyceum îneunting, and sncb a lieroine
as Miss Terry, what need is there te dive into tlie depths of a play and tear
it te tatters? OnIy Miss Terry could have created the ideal Ellaline of
Mir. Calînour's fancy, for it is a study of every Ineed fIat she alone can
perfectly portray. A fitting cinpanien picture te lier 'creation was Mr.
Willard's Coranto-in every way a finished and scholarly performance.
Mr. Beerbolim Tree's Silvie was net altogether loverlike, but lis later scenes
left netliing te be desired. Miss Terry lias been preeented by Mr. Henry
Irving with Mr. Calmeîir's play, "lThe Amber Heart," as a mark of bis
appreciation of bier beautiful rendering of the lieroine's part, the eminent
manager having bouglit tlie manuscript fromn tlie author on, flie day
foliewing tlie performance.

MR. AuUSTIN DALY will open bis season in London, next spring, witli
bis beaufiful revival of "The Taîning of thc Sbrew." This will involve
the transport te England of aIl the scenery, costumes, and appointments
for Mr. Irvîng's exa mpie bas inspired Mr. Daly witli the desire te emulate
it. The Daiy Company duî-ing the London engagement will, as before, be
under the management of Mr. William Terriss.

MR. CECIL CLAv and Miss Rosina Vokes did net go te England this
stimmler; tliey are spending their vacation at varieus American watcring
places. Mr. Eliott wili net le a inember of their cempany for next season,
aithougli Weedon Grossmitb, IICourtenay Thorpe," and others lave been
engaged. By tlie way, there are strange rumeurs abroad as te the identity
of Mr. C. Tborpe's sex. Mr. Eliotf is an excellent acter, and Miss Vokes
will find some difficulty in replacing liim.

MANAGER GRAU las contracted for an American tour witli thie cele.
brated French acter, Coquelin, commencing next June, in South America,
whither lie se successfully conducted the divine Sarali. In tlic following
August lie wiil make his tirst appearance in the United States, bis repertoire
te include IlThe PolisI Jew," corresponding te flicI "Belîs," IlRuy Blas,"
"lDon Cear de Bazatn," and Fltafin the IlMerry XVives of Windsor."
H1e will aise present several of Meiière's comuedies. E. S.

IT was a gracieus act of Mr. Goldwin Smithi te invite te The Grange
on Saturday ail the printers, witli their wives and sisters, in the office of
The Week and thie other jeurnals published by Mr. C. Blackett Robinson,
tegetiier witli the bindery staff, from the samne premises, of Mr. W. Biack-
hall. About eiglity were present on the grounds, wliere music and games
were provided, and ail spent a pleasant anul enjoyable afternoon. The old
historic residence was itself tlirewn open, and was a gîcat attraction, es-
pecially the library, both te the in and te their lady tfriends. The por-
traits of the great figures of the Commonwealth, and fIe other historical
treasures and art brie-a brac in The Grange were aise objecfs of interest,
as well as the censervafery and thie beautiful grounds. Substantial refresh-
ments were provided in a fent on the, lawn, te whicli ail did justice. A
vote of thanks wvas cordially fendered te the liost and hosfess, whidli drew
forth a hiappy and instructive speech from Mr. Goidwin Smithi, in wliicli
lie feiicitously referred te the printer's art, te phases in ifs historical dev.
eiopment, te amnsing typegraplical blunders, as weli as te bis own per.
senal indebtedness te inembers of tlie craft. Ail enjoyed flic afternoon,
and will remember witli pleasure their visit te The Granîge,- T4e Q1obe,
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~J oru £HINK-A PULL LIFE-SIZE
LTO PORTRAIT, taken froml111eor

photo, and beautifully framed, complete for
$8. Saine as photographers charge $15 to $20
for. Satisfaction guaranteed. Donttake our
word for ir, but investigate personally or Bend
postal a gent will eall with snomles.

AR-O1TRartT ASSOCIATION STIUDIO,
Boomi 6, No, 41 Adelaide St. East, TORONTO.

BUY YOUR

GOAL
F RONI

IJONGER COAL 00.,
6 KWING ST. EAST.

The Best

The Cheapest.

W. STAHLSGH MIDT & Go-
PRESTON, ONTARIO,

MANUFACTORER5 OPe

OffiCe, Sihool, Church ari Lodge0

Rotfary Office Deslr, No. 51.

SEND l.OI CATALOGUE ANI, PRICE

LIST.

THE

.Eagile Steam Washer

WITEI OUIR

RAGLE FAMIL Y MANOLIF

AND

KATCIILESS WRINGIFR.

Gond Agents watîted in every county in
Canada. \Nrrite for terme to

FERRIS & CO., 87 0lurcl St., TORONTO.

TE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORICS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

<JAffIITA L, - o zot),tifI.

Manufactureetbefalliflfg grades otpaper:-

Engine Sized Suiperfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

(Machine Finished and Super-Calenderei).
BLUE AND CREAM LAID AND WOV3I,

FOOLSOAPS, POSTS, ETC, ACCOUNT
BOOK PAPERS.

Envelape and Lithograpie Papers.
CaLottRED CnVEa PÂrcans,super-flnished.
Ap]ply at the Milîfor samaples and priceF.

Spectalsizes made ta arder.

M11rray HillZ -Ho/el,
PARE A VENUE,

4rotz & p~st Sts., New York Citi

Bot American and European Plans,

HUNTJNrG & HAMMOND.

Baggaqe transferred to and from Grand
Central Depof free of cherqe.

loSrs. O'Kao & CO.
33P1ZWETB, ML&LT2TEPtS

* BOTTLEP.5,

TORONTO, ONT.,

Beg to notify their custoîners and
the trade generally that they are
using almost exclusively the finest
brands Of EAST KENT and BAVAR IAN

Hors in all their

Aies,
Porter and

Lager
This season, and feel confident that
their productions will comnpare fav-
ourably with the best English Beers
and Lager.

THE

Coplanid Brewing- Co.
OF TORONTO,

Are uow Supplying the Trade with their

Superior Stock

ALES AND BROWN STOUTS,
Brewed frot the Fincsit Malt and Bes

Jiraud o! Ilote. Tbey are jprononuced hy
experieuced jndges to be unrivalled for their
purity alla delicacy of flavaur.

specisi. attention je iuîited teoaur

INDIA PALE ALE
Brewed expresslY for hottling. It is a bril
liant, full flavo-red Ale, sud htghly recam
mended.

BREWING OFFICE:

5é5 PIRLIAMHENT N-IREBI.

CITY OJFFICEI:

20 KING STREET EAST,
Tolephone No, 260.

M R. HAMILTON McCAHTFHY,
(La te of London, Eîtglazd.>

Stttues, Buste, Relievi and monurnuts.
ltoom T, YoNoE ST. ARCAnEI, - Torr oNTO.

R )OW & TESKEý'Y, r

MANtJIACTUItELiS OFl,

Inits, Mucilage, Liquid Glue, Shoe Pollah,
Blaclclng Specialties.

Prices on application. The trade only supp'ied,

ISS JANE FI. WETHERALD,

Î enclu.et Eof itiosoeul assgi
Public liender.

119 YORKVILLE AVE., TORONTO, ONT.
(Iraduate National School o! Oratory,

Pbll'tc(elphia, Pa.
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To persans interested in Early Toronto:
Whereas the Society of Pianeers

has been required Io raise the sum qf
Five Hlundred Dollars, to meet a like
sum la bie granted respectively by the
Governrnent of Ontario, the Corpora-
tion of Toronto and thse Induistrial
ExShibition Association, for the pur-
pose of cornpleting by Sept. 1, prox.,
thte Monument on t he site of the aid
Frencht Fort, Toranto,-the Bey. Dr.
Scadding, îvho has undertaken ta assisçt
in collectinq t/he said sum on belîal of
thse Pioneers, requestsfriends ivlto niay
desire ta help itini, ta forivard ta his

Iaddress promptly such sum as they
may be disposed to, contribute toivards
the object abuve specified.

10 Trinity Square, Toronto.
July lBth, 1887.

The Magazinc of Amorican listory
Deals witb every problemn In American hie-
tory froue the most remote period to the pre-
sont hour. Its contrihutions ara from the
pens of the ablest and lacet aereeahle writers,
and they are timely and dtversified, fresh,
scholarly, useful and captivating it is a
spirited, educating, progressive, and popular
montbly publication, scsperbly illuetrated,
holding the highest rank in the current liter-
ature o!thetime. Itisan securate anS trust-
worthy autbority ou ail historical subjecte,'anS it bas the largest circulation o! any msg-_
aziae o! its character in the world. It te
warmly commended by scholars and hie-
tortans in every part of the world.

Contents for July, 1887.
Portrait of Henry Laurens.

Frontispiece.

Henry Laurens in the London Tower.
Illustrated. ri[re. Martha J. Lamb.

Samne Accaunt of Pickett's Charge at
Gettysburg.

Illustrated. Gen. Artbur F. Devereaux.
Manuscript Sources of American His-

tory.
Justin Wineor.

One Day's Work of a Captain of Dra-
goans.

(;eu. P. St. George Cooke, U.S.A., A.M.
The United States Mail Service.

,]otn M. Bishop.

The Biagraphy of a River and Harbor
BiM.

Albert Bnshnell Hart, Ph.D.
J ournalismn Among the Cherokee In-

dians.
George E. Poster.

Sblort articles hy Hon. William D. Relley,
Hion. Charles K. Tuckerman, James E. Deaue,
Walter Booth Adams, and others.

Minor Topice, Original Documents, Notes,
q ueries, Replies. Societies, Historic and

ocial Jottinge. Book Notices.

**Sold by newpdeaiers evervwhere. Terme,
$95 a vear in advance, or 50c, a number.

PUJILISHED AT 743 BROADWAY, NEW
YORK CITY.

P ORTRAIT PAINTING.
MR. J. W. L. PORISrER.

1(Pupit of M. Bouguiereiiu, Iresident of the
Art Association of ['rance,) malles

a epecialty of

1 TRAITS IN OILý.
Studio-SI KING ST EA.-S, TOlWONTO.

B1 OWDEN &CO.,
LIFE, PIRE AN<D ACCIDENT INSURANCE

AGENTS, AND MONEY BROKERS.
59 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Business proniptly and honourably conducted

C HAS. A. WALTON,

Architeet and Constructive Engineer
19 UNION BLOCK, TORONTO ST.

Architeet of the Toranto Arcade.

DR. PALMER,
.LJSRGEON.

EYIi, IRAR, TUIROAT AND NOSIK.
10 arn. to 3 P.rn.

COR. YONGE AND WELLESLEY STS.

D S. HALL & EMORY,
HOMfE0PATHISTS,

33 and 35 Richmnond St. East, Toronto.
Telephone NO. 459.

Dr. Hall in Office-9 Dr. Emory in office-
toI3ar.dal Mvon- to 4 p.rn. daily. Tues-

day and Thursdayeon: day and Friday even-
ings, 7.30 to 9. irIgs, 7.30 to 9; Suodays,

3ta 4 P m.

E DMUND E. KING, M.D., C.M., L.R.
C.P., LONDON,

Corner Queen and Bond Sts., TORtONTIO

OFErsr H-ouas :-9.30 to il arn.: 1.80 ta 5
p.m.; 7.80 to 9 p.rn.

DR. MDONAGH, adBR

68 GERRARD ST. EAST, TORONTO.

MF. SMITH,
m DENIAL SURGrON.

SPECIALTIBS: -Gold plate work, gold filil8'
and " painles' operations.

Fifteen years , practical experience in EU-
rope and America.

OFFICE:
Cor. Queen and Berkeley Sts., Toronto.

Telephone 722.

flJ. TROTTER,
tiDENTAL SURGEON,

Corner of BAY AND KING STREETS, over
Molsons Bank. Entrance: King Street.

S TUART W. JOHNSTON,

CI32E.misT.
DISPENSING.-We pay special attentioni

ta this brancha four business.
271 King St. West, - TORON"O

PORTRAIT PAINTING.
pM. H. R. SHA W,

Pupil of Mr. J. C. Farbe, of Toronto.

Maltes a specialty of
PORTRAITS IN OIL.

Send for terms. GUELPH, ONT.

ROBERT COCHRAN,
<Lk Mem ber of Torontfo Stock _rxch1ttte,

6 YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO STREST.

Stocks, Grain and Provisions. Orders in
Grain from 1,000 to 100,000 hushels in stocksl
from ton shares. Specisi teres of con0lli
sion and margin on large amaunts.

GENTS WANTED TlO SELL
ZXNEW LITERAEY WOEK 0F GREAT MEEItT.
Our Agents are not only miakiog rnoneY, bat
everywbere interest and please the peOPîc.
It is highly recommended by pro!essa8rb"
teach.rs, business men and wouteayolI
and old, as a book that should ho' in ill

5

baude o! everY Canadian. Write for tel'to
and territory at once and engage iua ,noble
work.--DOMINION PUBLISHINO flOUSP
TOIZONTO, ONT.

souop

[J 0F OINTMENT. APEBFRO
IlRcmedy. CuresHlard andudl
Ilos cratches, Cuts, Bites, Sprai.tus, 25

Shoulders, Gallo, Swellings, e. lJice
and 5 et.DNoJr MOIM 9Al

]aideb Stle;West

I URE fera.
WVhemotBy "ur. 1 do lt me 1" 1 y 10 top iaI

ttfi ao.d thon have thon roîorn agato llOfrA
ce e I hvo nto te thoas. fFIEpLESY ory

0I IOKNR-SS.o if.-tog at.dy .rr mlo

n00 for flot D0w recotvtog' a cre. Seot 0500
..atOOsda F'ee Dote o) coy nIotlb romedltrt

xres otFot f i tc . In .> . th1or fr

nv e Y ro'0. Addtrred D. tS. 0 0 ,

Branch OMIf~ 37 lOilge at. TOro 0.,
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Co.

STOVES.e STVS

STOVEi

ýeHE~~ ~ ~ gHAETPAEINTECT O

9STOVESI STE V EST.

CONSUMPTION.

h. ttO~~4 for la.o4daea b itcue
0fv Z.. o of e f va, -ort klod aJoflong ood

'Wftts
0
4 000 ourcd. Indeed, so etiong la ifly fti n ift

, ,'~ 1 SOI 100-d TWO BOTTIES 5'REE, tfgthor
80fr, VALUABLE TREATISE on fido dicoiU .. oy

or. Oive .. Pr, .. l P. <~a0.
DRT, A.' SLOCUM,

~a~oh ffie,37 Yonge St., T oroto

I.STONE, Seiïr.,

THE LEADING

UNDFRTAKER AND EMBALMEIt

239 YONG E ST. TORONTrO. I

Tel-P'9n - 931-

TISE LEADING

treIJJitTAICER &- EMIBALIFER

347 YONGE STREET.

-2iî-V UNDEIITAKER,

'r ouge St, - Tor'onto.I
Ts~ SONE No. 932.

F. QUA & 00.y
FOR

Ilamnocks, Te>sts, Laumn Chairs,

La uin Tenntis, Croquet, Lac rosse,

-Football, Base/cuil, Cricket.

Ail kinds of Stationery, Books, Téys,
Gumes, Fishing Tuokie, etc., etc.

'19 INQT ST., WEST, TOBONTO.

DAWES & CGD.
Brewers and Maltaters,

LACHINE, - P. Q.

OFFICES:

521 ST. JAMES ST. * MONTREAL.
20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFA K.

383 WELLINGTON ST.. 0T'2AWA.
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WM1 DOW & C(Ib
BREWERS,

Beg to notily their friends in the West titat
their

INDIA PALE ALE-
ANSD

EXTRA DOUBLE STOUT
May be obtained from the toilowing

Dealers:
IN VANCOUJVER....James Augus & Co.

WINNIPEG . Andrew Colquboun.
PORT AlRTHURï.....Gua. HoCdder JIr.
SARSNIA ........... T. R. idartoit.
WOODSTOCK ... Nesîtiti Broc.
'dTtATFOID ..... James Kennedy.
H .XMLinN ........ ewell B ros.
TORONTO........... Fulton, Michie & Co

.........Caldwell & Hodgins.

.........Todd &Co.
LINDSAY......John Dobson.
PETEEROiïOUGHiï..Busb Bros.
BELLE VILLE....Wallkridge & Clark
PICTON....." *.....-B. M. Bunbury.
KINGSTON .......-J. S. Henderson.
OTTAWA............. Bute & Co.

..........Eb. Browue.

.........Geo. Fornte.
... J .. .... Casey,l)alliousie Si.
..........C. Neville. ......

Kavanagli Broc.
PRE SCO'l T..... .. John P. Hayden

~~rneys Siandlaird FurnaceS
TE

Boyiitl;

Harr is
Adcopted te WVnrcieig ail Classeu et

Baildinga.

Manufacttuïed by :

THE E. &C. GURNE-Y CO., LIMITEI),
Toronto, Isurnil(on, MJontreul aiizd WIFIînipe '--.

The Rising Generation
sun should fittd you resolved ta give follows generation, transmnitting a legacy
Ayer'al r5 pri1 a thorough trial. It of good or il], accordinlg ta well-h-uows
will cletusý titI ittvigorate yourblood,itnd physical laws. Ta the ûufortunat s uf-
restore the vitl organs ta their natural erer from lhereditary Scrofulit, îotlting eaul
fntctions. Mtrs. J. D. Upinu, 231 Shaw- be more cheering titan thc assurance tht
mut tvetîte, Bostoni, Mass,., wvites: " For iu Ayer's Compoutîd Extraet of Sîtrs:tpa-
a numibet of *vears 1 was1 troubled with In- 1rilla is found a constitutionai rentetiv,
digestion, antd unable, without (Il tresa, ta which eliminatcs the poisanous t:tinl, and
tlie .solid food. Aftcr using Ayer's Sur- restares ta the blaod the elements ncces-
saparlhLa One montt I îvas isary ta

Entirely Oured." Life and Health.
is.. i-i. M. rhtayer, Milton, Mass., %vritles: Alunie Mercier, 8 Harrison avenue, Low~-
t liase brenl very ticb traubled with el], iMass., writes: "MýY sali, was wcttk

tarpidi[y of the liver, and Dyspepsiti. aîtd debilitated, traubled with sore eyes
.Ayer's1. Sarsapail». bas cured me." Mrs. antd Seroftilaus humons. Ayer's Sarsalia-
J. W. Bnadilee, Hyde Park, Mass., writcs: nil restored 1dmu ta perfect hiealtit."1

I wsts greatly reduced by Dyspepsia, Irvinlg H. Edwards, Ithaca, N. Y., writesý:
tttîd xvas attvised ta take Ayen's Sarsa- IlFrom the time 1 was four years oi. unltil
pariilla, wluielt entinely cured me." Mns. eighteen, I was subject ta Scrofulaus soieý

M. F. Httttîllett, 25 Lawrence street, thnaat. Many a time my neckhbas been 1
Lowel. -Mass., writes: I was sicit twa naw sore, fromn panîttees put aos t0 draw

yeltrs wvili .stomach and liver troubles, and out the inflammation. I taak four baIlles

abtaineci no relief until I took of Ayer's Sttr-

Ayer's Sar

Meelved the Hlghest Avardsltor Purlty
and Excellence at Philadnlphia, 1876
Canada, 1876; Australia, 1877, and Pais
1878. ___

Proi. H. H. Croft, Publie Analysf,Toronto, says:
-"I find it ta be perlecfly sound, cantaitîing no

impurities or adulterations, and can sfrongly re-
commend if as perfectly pure and a very superior
niait liquor."
Mjohn B. Edwarcts, Protessor of Cbemistry,
Montreal, sais -- 'I fiîtd them ta be remarkably

sound aies, brewed froin pure malt and hopo."

JOHN LAB TT, LONDON, Ont.
JAS. G001) & CO., AGENTS FOR

TORONTO.

R{USSELL HOUSE,
R. D. Moodie. - Proprietor.

This bouse ba a lately been refttted and fur-
nished Ilirougîtout, and wilt bu hoqted by
steam. Every accommodation and attention
ta the travetlittg publie.

GOOD LARGE SAMPLE ROOMS.

1 igjEfMARK ,.-.-

1529 Arch Street, r 'iifadelphî-j, Pa
Let it be clearly understood tbat Drs

Starkey and I
0
alet are the only miauufactur-

ers and dspeusers of ComPouud Oxygen.
Any substanice miade elaewbere and ealled
Coimpound Oxygen ia spuyonsu and worthless.

E. W. D. RING, 58 CruRcir ST., TORONTO.

STAR SAFETY RAZOR

SEYMLTR&- Co.,
09 Icfhchtees. Untreci.

Sample Razera, $2. Descriptive circulars.

saparilla
supanilla. Since that time I have en- and have tieven had the disease sinee, ln
toveci excellent health."1 1 sixteen years."1

Pnepared by Dr. J. C. .Ayer & Co., Loweli, Maso., U. S. A.

For sale by all DrugglstS. Frics $1; six botties for $5.

R. THURNE & CO.)
Manufacturera of

Woeu Wice, Mpiri -PcImug1 and Ming

79 Richmond St, West, Toronto.
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Canada Shippingr Co.
]BEA'VER L-IMEri

STEAMSHIPS

SAILING WLELY BETWEEN MONTREAL AND
LIVEý'RPOOL.

Saloon Tiokets.
MlOntreal ta Liverpool, $40, $50 sud $110.
Raetura Tickets, - -- 80, g10 Il no0

ACCORDINO TO STEAMER.
For further particulars, sud ta soeurs

berthe, eipply ta F. H. GOOCH, 26 Wellington
Street East, Toronto.

H. E. MURRAY, Genaral Manager, 1 Customs
flouse quare, Montreal, or ta tise local agents
il i earent towos sud Cities.

DOMINION UNE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

'Toronto...
Montreal...
*Vancouver
*Sarnia ....
*Oregon...

SAILINO DATES

Frem.
Montreal

281h Juty.
.. 4thAugust
ltlb

... 24th

Fromn

llt Angust.
lOtis

BRISTOL SERVICE
For Avoomoutis Dock. Weekly Sailings.
Rates of passage tram. Mentreal or Quehan

ta Liverpool, Cabin, $20 ta $80; Second
Cablu, $30; Steerage, $20. Passengers cao
emhark ai Montreal the evening previons ta
thse steamer's sailing if tbey so desire.

*These steamiers are tise isigiest clans, aud
are. commandsd hy maxi of large axpenlence.
Tise saloons are amidsisips, where but littîs.. tion in fait, sud tisey carry neither cattîs
nor sheep.
For tickets and oery information apply to

GZOWSI<I & BUCIIAN. 124 King Si. East.«
GEO, W. TORRANCE, 18 Front St. West.

DAVID TORIIANCE & GO.,
Cen. Agents, Montreal.

TARE TE

STATE LUNE
FRa

EUROPEZ
RBD1J(TION OF CABUN IFARHM.

lot Csain Passage, Single, $35 aud $40
lst Il' Excursion, 65 "* 75

ACCOISDINO 'ru LOCATION.

FI.RSTi CLAISS IN EVERY RESPECT.

No catita, shep or pigs carnied by this line
For passage tickets, bertiss, sud ail infor.

mation apply ta any of the agents of the
State, Lins in Canada, or ta

A. F. WEBSTER, - ,Gen. Agent,
56 YONGE ST, TOR!ONTO.

John H. R. Molson
& BROS.,

ALE & PORTER BREWERS,
ifoù. 286 St. Mfa-y St..,

,3•IJOýlnTRJJJA LT.
Hava always on baud tba vanna', kinds ut

ALE and PORTER,
N WOOD AND îlOT îLE.

Lit e ra ry
REVOLUTION

STANDARD AND NEW PUBLICATIONS;
Iowest prices ever kuawn. NOT saIsi by Blook-
setters; books sent rer EXAMINATION befOreB
paymsnt, on sattsfactory reference txsing given.
64-PAGE CATALOGUE free. JOHN B. ALDEN,
Publisher, 313 Pearl ti., New York, or Lakeside
Building, Chicago, Ill. Mentieon thispaper.

427 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.

G rani/e fron Ware. 1GRAND TRUNK RY.
Preserving Kettles,

Vegetable Boilers,
y Coffee and Tea Pots,

Pudding Dishes, Pie Plates,

Fry and Sauce Pans, Cups, etc.

Citery.
JOSEPH ItODGEItS & SONS.

Table and Dessert Knives, Carvers,

Pen and Pocket Cutlery.

P/a led Warie.
Knives, Forks and Spoons.

Rice Lewis & Son,
HARI)\VARE & IRON MERCHANTS,

TORONTO.

ON TARIO
Art Entirely New and Aceurate

RAILWAY &

COMMERCIAL

MA P
Showing the twenty.four Railway Systems,
the projecte.) Hudson Bay and Soult Ste.
Marie, and other roads. -ouN'IEs, CITIES,
VILLAGEs, TELECRAPII and POST OFFICES,
S. S. ROUTlEs, etc., etc., etc. TPhe lately
Disputed Territory west to Lake of Woods,
and north ta James Bay, the Algoma and
Free Grant District, etc., etc. Carefully
drawn and beautifully pririted in five colors,
and brought down to date.

On Rollers, Plain or Varnished, -- $3
Cloth flack ansd folded in Pooket Case, - $3

W1LLIAMsoN & Co.,
Map Publiees & Bockso11ers,

TORONTO.

ELLIOTT, FINLAYSON & CO.
(Late whth Green & Houston),

IMPORTERS & WHOLE-SALE

WINE and~ SPIRIT MERCHANTS,
46, 4s & ao t. C acrann $MI.,

FM10NTB BAL.
N.B.-We are prepared to supply fine Ports,

Sherries, Brandies, Gins, Jamaica Rum,
Seotch andi Irish Whiskey, and att best brands
of wire and liquors in woad and cases.

John kStark and Co.,
Members of Toronto Stock Exchange,

BUY AND SELL

Taoraito, lontroal & New Yort Stocks
FOR CASH OR ON MARGIN.

Praperties houight anidsold. Estates maxi-
agedi. Rents caltectsd.

28 TORONTIO STREET.

A LEX.d]ROSS'S NOSE MACHINE, AP-
± pie ta the nose for an hour daity, o

directs thse soft cartilage of wbich the mnem-
ber consists that an ilt.formed nas isquct
shaped ta perfection. Io., ecf.; Post fee for
ed, secretlv packed. Pamphlet, two stalups

21 Lamb's Conduit Street, High Haîborn,
London. Hair Curling Pluid, curia the
straighitest and most ungovernable hair.
3s. 6ci.; sent for 514 staiops. Alex. Sloss's Esr
Machine, ta recnedy autstanding ears, 10s, 6d.,
or staimps. His Great flair liestorer, 38. 6d
lb changes gray hair ta its original colaur

eyickly; sent for 114 stamps. F~very
speci-lti' for the toilet soiuppisd. As he,.
ss sp biarilsse tha yen get hiq
flair Dvs for eitber light or dark colours, hxis
Detsilafrry for reinoving Flair, and bis Oit I'f
Canutha rides for the Growth of Whiskers.

C HARLES MEREDITH& 00.,

87 ST. F~RANGOIS XAVIBR STREET,
M 0 N T R E A& L_

CHARLES MEREDITH, Member Montreat
Stock Exchange, rspresenting Irwin, Green
& Ca., Chicago; Watson Bras., New York.

Stock andi Grain bought andi sold for cash
or on margin.

-o-

Saturday to Monday

iP x cursi on Tîckets
Commenclng Saturday, 4th June,

And on each succeeding Saturday during the
sommer season. Returo tickets witl he sold
ta the nndermentioued points at the foltow-
ing tares:
Berlin_.......... $2 05 Niagara Falls ...82 70
flobcaygeon ... 40 Oakville ........ 75
Brampton ......O 75 Oriltia ........... 2 70
Brantford .... 2 05 l'arry Sound. .. 4 50
llurlington ...... 10 Peterboro. ....2 50
(, obourg ..... 2 45 l'art Dalhousie_ 2 510
Gaît .............. i1 85 Port Hope .... 2 2 0
Grimsby ...... 1 8 Preston ....... i 85
Guelph ........... 1 60 St. Catharines. 2 25
Hamilton ....... 30 Sturgean Point 2 90
Ingersoît .......S 00 Westoo ...... 0 5
Midland ........ 3 20 Waodstack ... 2 70

And intermediate stations at 10 cents more
tban single first-class tare. Vatifi only for
continuons passage bath gaing sud returning.

WM. EDGAR, JOSEPH HICKSON,
Gen. Pass. Agent. Gen. Manager.

SCIENCE.
TEE SUBSCRIPTION PRICE 0F SCIENCE

HIAS ISEEN REDUCED TO

$3.50 A VEAR.
THE GR0 WING EXCELLENCE 0F

SCIENCE.

'Phase wha have sean only the carly
numbers ao' Science have a very impcrfect
idea aof the present character aof this peri-
udical. . . . It has learned that thers
is a science aof language, a science of liter.
ature, a science af history, a science aof
mind, a science aof maraIs as wcll as the
physical and natural sciences, and Sa aims
ta give its readers organised knowledge
concerning whaever affects monl."- PROF.
E. A. STRONG, in Michigan Moderator.

FORM CLUBS.
i Subscriptian, one yeir ...... $3 50
2 "l I ....... 6oo
3 ..... 8o00
4 ..... 10 00

Addrvss-

SCIENCE,
47 LAFAYETTE PLACE, - NEW YORK.

THE

Canadian Pacifie Ry.
ARP ISSUING DURING 5UMMF9 SF.ASON

SATURUAI EXCURSION TICKETS
Ta Aginconrt, Myrtle, Cs.vanville, Poerboro'
Wsston, Woodbridge, Orangeville, Goaksvilte,
Streetsvlls, Cataract, Milton, Gaît, Ayr,
Woodstock, Ingersoll, and Intermediate Sta-
tions at 10 Cents more than First-Class Single
Fare, valifi to returu Mondai' tollowiog date
of issue. Goofi only for continuons trip bath
going and returning.

"It han t he fascinat ion of a novel, sait h t he
valle cf a grammar ; is concise, comPlet e, ctea r
auci met hodical , saithat thse boat work of the
kind extant,"-Wasbington (l'a.) Reporter.

IAdmirable for 'ils very simPtieit1 j anci va.
tura,,ess. No person witis an earnesf, intelli-
gent purpose can fait of obtaining the nias!
sut totry/ resuta8"- Winoua Republican.

shy~stem in 8o elmar and Perfect thxst
t hoso who have but ail ordinary1 Enolish
education may readitp grasp tise Profesur's
ideas."-Torouto Mail.

QERMAN SIMPLIFIED,
An sminently successful methofi for acquir.

ing a suund and priictieal koowledge of the
Germen. tanguage that wilt prove of real usa
in business, reading, or travel. Ila pu )b-
lisbed in two editiaus: (1) For seIf-instrucioiî
in 12 numbers iwitb ksys> at 10 ets. eaeh.
12) As a Sehoot Edition lwitbout keysi, b und
in cloth, $1.25. For sale by at bookeltlers;
sent. post-paid, on receipt of prias, by Prof.
A. KNOFLACH, 140 Nassau St., New York.

Prootpectus troe.

We bave on hand a large stock of ice, clnt
expressly for fasnily and office use. parties
reqnining goofi le and regular delivery cao
.ot do botter than order t leir supplies fraili
the Ot

Knickerbocker Ice Co'y.
W. -BURNS, Manager.

OrICEs, 147 RICHMOND ST. WEîT.
Telephene 517o.

Pelee Islanù Vineyaras.
PELEE ISLANo. LAKE ERIE-

J..MAMILTON & UO.
SOLE AGENTs FOR CANADA.
Catawha aud other brands in 5 gal. lots,

$1.510; 10 gal. lots, $1.40; 20 gal. lais, $1.30
fibîs. of 40 gals., $1.20. Cases, 12 qts., $4.10.;
94 pts., $5.110. For sale in Toronto hy J. lier-
wic, corner King andi York Streets Fulton1
Michie & Ca., 7 King Street Wes and Me-
Cormick Bras., 431 Yonge Street.

J S. IIAIIIIi TON & Co., Brnntfrerd,
Sola Agents for Canada.

John Osborn, -

Son & Co.,

SOLE AGENTS IN CANADA for tils followiug
targe and wetl-kuown Shippers of

WINES, SPIRITS, &c.:
"PIPER-HEIDSIECK" CHAMPAGNE.
13ISQUIT DUBOUCHE & COIS. BRANDIES.
SCHRODER &t SCHX'LEII & C0.'S CLARET5
OSBOIIN & CO.'S OPORTO PORTS.
M. GAZTELIJ E YRIARTE SHERRIES.
SIR ROBERT BURNETT & CO.'S I'OLD

TIOM " GIN, &c.
KIREER, GREER & CO.'S ILim.) SCOTCH

AND IRISH WHISKEY.
GLENROSA " COMPANY'S (LxsccTED

SCOTCH WBISCEY.
C. MACKEN & HUDSON'S "BFAVER"

BRANDS 0F BASS'S ALE AND GUU<'
NESS'S STOUT.

&C., &o., &C.

Orders3 fron thse Trade only accepted tII

MITCHELL, MILLER & CO., TaraHt0-

HOME ART WORKC

Thse Art Interchangp, the oldest aud 0111Y
practical art wark journal published mal
the foltowing SpecisI oifer fer as briei
perioci. If this i6dvertisement be sont wlb

we will send yon Seven (7) Col ored Plates ao
Thirteen (13) issues of TIhe Art intierchxlE9'
fuît of instruction in Embroidery, Paintie6'
Carving .Brass Hammering, etc. -aIso T'&"'U
teen (13) large pattern supplementsý for eOV
tîroidery, carving or other art work full wark.
inq size. 'I es are the issues tramý JaOuary
ta July, 1887. The seven colonrefi plates alre
as follows: t

Decerative Sereen Panel "Birois and APPTd
Blotssoms," very large (size 29 x 12a in.) 0110 Of
tiares. ,Stuidy of Birds <size 20 x 14 fil.). IWO
differant cbarming studios suitable for head
sereen, file, fan, for watsr or minoerai ctOîî1ýo
I'itd Apples (size 20 x 14 in.), a bold anidbr'
liant double-page study ef red apples. a,
leaves. Narcisses (sizo 13 x 10J in.) deîtis.
ami rstinad study af white l'aster blO55cixfl 1
Deccs-ative Scra'en .Pane, hirds aud IIPP l
blossoms, vsry large (size 29 x 12J lu). eO9o>"
et tiares. Stxedy of a Hesadt size 13 x 1

0 'n)
an artistic reproduction alter Henuir, 0od a
Laxxdscape hy Julian Rix Isize 22 x 15 1ý1 )
woodlanid senne, IlBy tbe aId milI pool. " r

T'he art letercltuk#ge conte onty $3-00 a Yes
and gives saab ysar 13 coloureoi plats" aý11
26 ,aumbers. SAMPLE COPY with ax same~~
coloured plate, sither Stxcdy ef DCge0ao
(20 x 14 in.), or "lMJarire 7iew," by E. Mohor
(size 20 xli1 lu), sent for, only 20 cents-
iltustratei cataloeue oit cotoured studios5 '1
specimen copy ot HOME DECORATIO'J- S-1

page journal ou furnistig ami bea i cea,
haues, baautxfully illustraied, sent for 5

in stsmps. Na lire copies. Addres$,
WM. WHITLOCK, Pxsblisiser,

Mention tLiR paper. 17 W. 22nd et.,

JEWELL'À
RESTAU RANT

10 .Jordan Iir4 T

572


